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DOTOSTKIAL
Paris Scandals Being Mixed in
Witb the Case.
Gen. Otis Grants Home Role to Peo-

ple of Negros.

N Cooiisutd la
Departeat ( raciflc.

Cea. Matter to
(

Com-mi-

compels me to take

Laborl was hardly able to contain him
self with Indignation and when after
wards aoked It he had any questions to
put to other witnesses, replied pertly:
"No, nothing at all."
Major Hallnpln. an officer ot artillery,
was examined, lie proved a rather unfavorable witness for Dreyfus, whom he
declared he once met on the boulevard
Bt. Uermaln carrying a voluminous package which he said contained secret
papers treating on mobilization.
Dreyfus was questioned regarding this
statement. He admitted that he sometimes took documents home to facilitate
work but said he did not recall the particular Incident to which Oallopln referred.
The next witness. Major Hlrsch-Ansdeposed that he heard Dreyfns express a
desire to go to the manouevres. Htrsch- Auel, however, could not remember the
exact date.
Lieut. Colonel plcquart was called and
said that Drsyfus never applied to him
tor leave to go to the manoeuvres. adding
that he was surprised that no Inqnlry
had ben mads upon this point by the
chief of the Dreyfus bnrean.
The deposition ot Lieut. Col. uu 1'aty
ds Clam, which wa taken by Magistrate
Travernlsv, was read, It was more remarkable as being a repetition ot De
Clam's former evidence than tor containHe says Dreying any new revelations
fus always proclaimed his Innocence.
As the audience was leaving the courtroom Lieut. Colonel Plcquart's brother-In-law- ,
Hast, rnshed at Commandant
Lauth and tried to strike him for having
Introduced the subject or Plcqnart's
Genmistress In his testimony
darmes persuaded (last to leave the precincts of the court.
l.
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Two hours of the
court martial ot Captain Urajfus were
clonal doors In the iaiuIii-allosiut ofbehind
Kugeue lis CeroiMhl. the Austrian refuges, witnmi for ths prosecu-tlon- .
WIihu the omo DMHton bRn,
equator Trartxas, former nilnlfilr ol
Junii, resumed bis deposition, lie asserted that Haviftnaud. a witness for the
proHeriitloD, salil he had seen letters
ritlriwsed to M. Boheurer Kestner, formerly ylce president, sent by Colonel
flcquart, while KaTlgnaud was
orderly at Tunis. Petit rileu,
iralrent said, was oonvlnoed they were
authentic.
He proceeded to comment upon the
qusHtlonatile role plajeil by Commandant
Ltuth In the affair. On conolusinn of
Tralreui's testimony, Lauth declared
thai he had autod honestly throughout,
ami had nut the least doubt ot Lleuten
ant Colonel Plcquart' falsification of
of the rVtlt Bleu In order to Incriminate
Kslerhiizy. Lauth asserwd that Plcquart
hal always shown the greatest oooteuipt
for the ollloers of his bureau, asserting
that ou ons occasion Plcquart brought
to the general stuff. In the presence ot
Mesdauies lieury and Lauth, a womau.
Madams ll.. wlfn of a magistrate and
whiini Lauth luttuiated was Pic ij nan's
Uiltrese.
Pid lart cried: ' I protest absolutely."
(iendarin- - were ordered to suppress outbursts of Indignation evoked by the
ot Lauih In publicly naming the
woman In a scandalous connection.
Labor! asked that M. Paleologun,
of trie foreign otllce, be oousulted
wi th ref t reiice to read i ug before the court
of diplomatic documents which established the authenticity of Petit Bleu
M. Paleolugue, who sits behlud the
judges, came to the front ot the stage
and said he did not know to what documents Laborl alluded.
"The document," replied Labor!, "In
which Is recounted a conversation between M. lielacasse. former prime minis
ter, and Count Von Munster Lederburg,
Germany's minister at Paris, In which
Hchwartt
the count said that Colonel Major
koppen admitted that he sent
ot
telegraphic) cards or
a number
Petit Blens."
M. Palnologne responded that what
Laborl said was quite true and the document belonged to the diplomatic department. As to the Petit Bleus In question,
added Paleologue, Hohwarttkoppen could
alllrin whether he wrote It himself or
whether he bad not seen It, but In any
oans Paleologue said lie believed It was
sent by Colonel Hcbwartzkoppen. This
declaration by an eipert of the foreign
otllce created a marked esneation.
Ueurral Billot confronted Trarleui
In reply to the latter's criticism of him.
"Kven If Ksterhazy should be proved a
tialtor that would not prove Dreyfus Innocent, tor In cases of espionage It very
often occurs that there are several accomplice."
Laborl cried: "Allow me to remark,
Mr. President, that It has nsver been
said that I ire jf us had an accomplice In
Ksterhazy."
DrertusalHoshouted: "I protest against
this o Hons accusation "
Labor! Insisted that he be allowed to
qiiestlnu Hlllot. Colonel Jouaust refused and a heated wrangle ensued. Laborl
made a passionate protest against ths attitude ot Jouaust, who then said. "I decline to allow you to speak."
Labor! retorted excitedly: "I how to
your ruling, but 1 take note that every
time 1 put a question which Is Irresletable
vnu refuse to allow It."
The audience burst Into lond applause
and ths greatest eicttement prevailed.
Jouaust said: "If Hits demonstration
is renewed I will have the court room
cleared. Have you anything mote to say
Sxpt.
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Oapltallnu llajr Thres Million Arm or
l.snd In Magic.
Chicago, Bspt. fl. A deal Involving a
transfer of three million acres of land In
the states of Nuevo Leon and Tamaull-pas- .
i.exloo, was concluded In Chicago
by L. L. Bummerlln, of Ban Antonio, with Chicago and New York capiMr. Sumroerlln said:
"This
talists.
property Is ons ot ths richest on the continent. Thsrs Is a heavy deposit of
asphalt, probably the largest In America
with petroleum and many valuable timbers. It Is situated In ths northsrn part
of Mexico and borders on the (iulf of
California. It Is ths Intention to build
up a commercial and Industrial center at
some point, f eventy-Bv- e
thousand head
of cattle and 20,000 horses and mules go
with the land.
Horn Mai. Orct.r.
Washington, Sept. fl Copies of General Otis' order granting home rule to
the people of the island ot Negro have
been received, together with ths constitution proposed by the Inhabitants of the
island, upon wnicn tuey seex to nave
established for themselves a republican
form of government. This action will be
carefully considered by the president In
connection with recommendations for
ths government of the archipelago, which
will be Incorporated In his forthcoming
message. Meantime the government of
Negro
will be conducted by Brigadier
General Smith, U. H. V , as military governor.
Honor to shelter.
s a reward (or
Washington, Bept. fl.
services la conueciluu with the Bantlago
campaign. President McKlnley proposes
to continue iteuerai nharter in command
of the department of ths Paciilo with his
present volunteer rank after the time
reached for his retirement September 1

rrlrint

at Varrlllo..

Special In The Citlirn.
Will Musgrave,
Cerrillos, Bept. 11.
driving a pair of mules for K. II.

Mitchell, was badly hurt this afternoon.
two barrels of water,
which were not safely fastened in the wagon, so that In going down into an arroyo
they rolled forward and out against the
mules, carrying Musgrave with them.
and he
One barrel rolled over Mngra
was kicked in ths face by the mules. The
full extent of his Injuries are not yet
kuown.
On Monday Sept. II. Miss Annls ('.
l'ovas, will open her kindergarten In the
room Immediately east of the Albemarle
hotel. Primary department In connecMio per term of ten
tion. Tuition,
Us was hauling

weeks.
Miss Bertha Hegman, principal of the
Third ward school, was ou deck yesterday

The young lady arrived

morning.

Mon-

day from her summer visit to Ohio rela

friends.
"No, because, and I tives and
Latiorl replied:
W. W. Butler's popular barber shop has
sp.'.tk with the utmost respect, 1 am
putting any qneslious touching received a ooat or whits paint.
Painter Hudson wants your fair ban
the core ot the affair. 1 reserve the
right to take such action as regard for ners and other work.
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Colorado Springs, Colo., and Miss Hells
Heck, of St. Joseph, Mo. This Is the con
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On Shirt Waists and Wash Skirts.

We have dumped all of our Shirt Waists ami White Skirts on bargain counter and have
marked them down bdow manufacturer's cost. It will pay you to lay in a supply for nivt
summer nt these prices. Remember wc will have quite a lot of shirt waist weather vet this
.
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Shirt Waists.

Wash Skirts.

You will have to sec them to npprct i.ite
them.
$ .35 Shirt Waist, now
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Kvery wash skirt wc have
goes in this sale.
$ .75 Skirts, now
1 no
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We have just received by express a beautiful line of
hairs, IUilliantecns, Crenons, Nuns Veiling, Henriettas and
white and all the popular tints for evening wear. Select your ve- -

Wnir

silk and wool novelties in
ning dress for fair week now.

fl
fl
fl

Seethe new fall goods that have arrived

fl
fl

new Plaids, new Wraps, new Silk Waists, etc.

fl

fl

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.
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ARE YOU WELL
DRESSED?

O.-- The

If not, wo cannot sco why you should
not bo so at tho wonderfully low prices
wo are now asking for our new

Hn

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING

ow
ats
ow Shoes, in fact, all tho
Winrltiwl
illllUUil!
ubu
latest novelties in Men's Furnishings.
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Now for School!

line of Srhoul Shoes tor the little men
This city will provide rooming accom null women. See our
VAIH NOTF.S.

modations ror all who attend the territorial fair. A committee will look close
ly after the wants of the visitors, and see
to It that they receive goon treatment,
and that no extra charges will be

The Kalr association secured the lots
on ths corners of Kal'road and Hold ave
nues and Kourth street, for the Midway
Plalsanoe, and the vacant lots on west
(iold avenue for the bass ball games, tire
works, etc . because they do not abut
bnslness places to ths detriment of other
subscribers to ths fair fund. I his action
of ths fair association should commend
conservative
Itself to every
business man, for it was done to Harmon
Ixs and fraternize every business Interest
In the city. Kvery merchant of ths city.
In accordance with a concession from
ths city council, havs ths right to occu
py the street in front or nis or ner store,
ten to twelve teet from tne curiilng, wiln
a booth to display, exhibit or sell the
goods they sell, and this Important con
cession gives the same privilege to each
and every merchant In the city.
Marriage.
A happy marriage took place last night
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Isherwood, No. tlul Aoequia street, wherein a nnmher of the Immediate family ot
both bride and groom joined. The con
tracting parties were Walter Hutler, of
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201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
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If We Please You, Tell

M

to us.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

All Pattern 10 and IS
NONE HIGHER

1 1

V

en n

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Received.

M,

xx

TELEPHONE

NO. 444.

We Don't. Tell Us.

tv.
In

flease you in quality
and price.
--

We will give

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
oatiiscHBi wivataj (ia HKr i t.

it

our best attention
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Ijugrnt Shot Oaalsra,

S. Saeond St.
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carefully tilled.

TwoGreatAuctionSa.es
MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE

Bankrupt Stock of E. Schule & Co..

From Stories San Felipe Hotel.

Alamcd.

Hesrlnnlng MONDAY MORNING,
SEPT. II, at lo a. m., at ths old (ioldnu
li'ile store on Kallmad avenue, l will sell
all of theelxgaiit furniture that wat rescued from ths Han Kelipit hotel during
the recent lire, at public auction. The
goods ure in splendid condition and any
ons desiring beautiful furniture should
postpone all other liiinlnes and attend
this sale, l.aru or space rortiids a com
p'cte euumnratton ot all ths nice things
that will be sold. The following are
some of the many articles for sale:
loo
llallet .V liavis' piano, 30 pieces upholupholstered leather
stered furniture,
bottom chairs, 3 marble top sldelsMrds,
brass bed, massive dresser, ox, hall tree
with leather seat, cherry French plate
mirror fur back hAr
rockers. en hmm!
chairs, 45 wool mattresses, springs, 80
cots, no quills, w reamer pillows, lb
beautiful pictures, 'J extension tables, li
center tal'les, oillue desk, o brass chandeliers, 2 settee, marble top dressers aud
wash stauiU, id foot ottlca tubles, 2 mantis mirrors, 2 large clocks, carpets, 7fw
pool aud billiard
rooin aununciator,
table, etc., eto. Hoods can be Inspected
Friday aud Saturday before sale.

AVE.

Everyone that knows our
atore and has seen our bargaius bar-of-

Graduate
Opticians

AM) YOUTHS'
CALF SIIOIN,
at $l.a. and $l..p0
HOYS' AM) YOUTHS'

J57Iiring your repairing

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

PATTERNS.

HOYS'

CALF SHOE,
lit $!.."( uml $1.7.1.
iMISSLS' ANIf CIIILUItl-VDONGOLA SHOES,
at $1.5 and $1. .").

MANDELL & GRUSFELD

k

216 RAILROAD

3i8 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

e

C

Till one day WK to them hM,
Pray bring ths lad to our store,
fered previously, know that these
We'll ohange his blue to smile and shine gains are real, genuine and up to date,
And he will frown no more.
in fact they cannot he beaten. Kor the
following week we will give our patrons
So straight to our establishment
His father was disgusted quite,
and the public at large a few plums that
frowning
lad
was
The
they
distressed.
Ills mother
took.
ars worth buyiug.
At lines and rings and printed things
But what to do they neither knew,
,. aIad. T,in,l,lU,j
fjU. W
We made the youngster look.
And scarcely ever guessed.
per dozen, 2 for
''L
Till by and by we found the fault,
A line Engluh Porcelain liKVpiece dinner
And straightway set It right,
set. worm reguiuriy fn.:si,
111 illl
His temper bad and vissage sail,
for this week only
V
H ere all defects of sight.
An elegant H.vdin. Limogu,
dinner set worm jiiu, lor
The elimination of children's eyes calls for spechl tact as well this week only
This Is the best offer ever made on a
as protessi.jii.il skill. If they do not need glasses we will frankly
dinner set. Cuius and see u'; ws have
tell you so. WK TKST TI1K K V 12 I KKli.
au Immense stock to select from, we
Import goods ourselves and buy from
Il.iTi.'uU cases our specially. If all others have failed, cull on us manufacturers. You pay only one profit
from maker to consumer. A large assortment of Lamps, Kitchen Utensils,
Curios, X3-- at prices
Vases,
that will astoulMh you.
F. Levy it Co, Prop.
THE FAIR.

REHFISH & KORNBLUIvl
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la til lb atiBMfot tad Oram
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One time there was a little chap
Who whined the live lougdav,
Au ugly frown would seam bis crown
Ha he t work or play.

BlliTISIItll'lJlATlllL

summation ot a courtship which has
been more than romantic aud the yonng
people receive
the fondest eou
gratulatlcns not only of their relatives
An Enthusiastic Meeting Held nut or a host ot friends ot both ramtlles. Boers of Africa Most Accept or
The couple will make their future resi
dence in this city. Mr. Hutler Is the son
Last Night,
War
Begin.
of Mrs. Peter Isherwood and Is well
known to many of our oltizsns. The ceremony was performed by hev. Jaggard.
Reports Read, Propositions Accept
Second Daj's Session of tbe Grand
The Public School..
ed, Appointments Made.
Army of the Republic.
The total enrollment of the cltv schools
Is 7mt, a hundred more than at this time
a year ago. The Increase has been made
A fiitclof Good tnformitlon to ibe Public principally In the grades.
ratil fUtlrosl Accident on tbe Chlcsfe
At present tome of the rooms have too
la General,
Limited la Pcaatylvanla.
mauy pupils and soma have a small enrollment, but within a few days arrangements will be made to relieve the crowd
Til rolTICOMIllO BIO Hit.
ed condition that now exists.
4I0T8I1 tIGlMIlI IS tOOTI TO MA Ml A.
Prof. H troii p. the new teacher In th
high school. Is winning the good opinion
The eiecutlve committee of the Terri ot ail his pupils.
l.ondon, Bept. 0. This morning's nsws
I he other new teachers. Ulss hveritt. shed no new light on the Transvaal
torial Kair association every one ot
hom Is working day and night to make MissHubliell and Miss Poyas are doing ciixis. Signs the hngllsh are accustomed
ths forthcoming fair the biggest thing splendidly.
to swing just previous to a war continue
Imaginable met last night at the city
the teachers are all entering the work and tr. ui these any number of sensabuilding, and transacted cousiderable earnestly aud with enthusiasm. The con tions! deductions may lie drawn.
The
ditlous are all favorable tor a good yeaiV feueral opinion teuds to the belief that
business of Interest to the fair.
8. T. Kllsworth. proprietor of The Grille wora.
.he cabinet council on Krtday will result
I'nlverslty extension work nnder th i.i an ultimatum, followed by au Immereitaurant, was present and made a
proposition for a lot concession.
The direction of ths university professors, diate backdown on the part of the Boers,
mailer was left to a committee, who will will be done by the teachers and credit or the commencement ot hostilities by
consult with Mr. Kllsworth on the sub will be given Just as it the work were done ureal Britain.
at the uulversily. The teachers are anject.
THANHVAAL Kll l.V.
reus Lester, superintendent ot bicycle ticipating great good from this course.
Sept. A. The latest reply of
raoes, submitted his program, which was
.ew text books In reading and thePretoria,
Transvaal republic to British
geography have been adopted for use In
promptly accepted.
been published. In this reply
ons bin lor grand stand privileges was our schools, but no hardship will be ex regret Ishasexpressed
the proposals of
perienced by theparents on that account. Ureal Hntatu are that
submitted.
It was laid on the table
unacceptable.
The
All the old books will be continued in
A letter from I). H. Robinson, president
nse till that subject is completed, then Transvaal government ait m Its Great
Britain's
rights
under the convention
of ths Ht. lonls.VHsn Kranclsco railway, when new classes are star tot ths new
and International law to protect her
wherein he transmitted a check for f loo, books will be reuuired. lu that way no siiojccls,
but
denies
claim of suzer
was read, and a vote ot thanks was
extra expense will be addod on account ainty. The reply the
agrees to a further
to Mr. Koblnson for his liberality of the new books.
Mr. Hejkora, principal of the fourth conference regarding franchise aud rep
in reruemnering me rair.
('has. K. Klggs, manager or the Kose ward, has been called to ths principal- - resentation.
Still man Htoek company, submitted a ship of the South Omaha high school,
HllroS4l Aorlil.ul.
proposition to furnish certain stum! at and will leave lu a day or two.
Meadvllle, Pa., Sept. fl. Hour man
This afternoon, by telegraph, the board wc-- killed and four Injured In a collistractions and to also assume tne
of the Midway Plalsanoe.
The accepted Prof. K. B. Spiers, of Lawrence, ion between the Chicago limited express
Hausas, to succeed I rof. Heykora.
proposition was accepted.
aud a freight train on the Krle road near
ommitteemen Htern and Kverltl were
Miller s station to day. The killed and
ritoaaTB roi at fkouckiunos.
appointed a sub committee toarrange ap
Injured were tralnmeu and tramps. The
pointments and take charge of the 1 bursaccident was caused by an open switch.
S.vtnil Important Matter II.imhmI A
day afternoon's trades' parade.
o pasuengers were injured.
pmmln to t.Ltrlrt i otirt.
me name of t. O. cushmau was men
The report of Ben. Meyers, administra
tioned in connection with the position of
lluttnt bay.
superintendent
of
Information tor of the estate ot Rafael Armljo, was
the
8U Louts, Mo., Bept.
fair
bureau, ami that the association erect a approved, and he was ordered to ills a to 1st the hottest day In eighteenbids
years.
booth near ths depot, where all visitors bond in the sum ot fi.isnj iy the nrsl At
temperature
by
the
recorded
the
iicun
can receive Information as to rooms, etc., Monday lu October.
government weather bureau was WU In
Mr. Meyers was also required to furnish
over which Mr. Cnshman will have
yester
degree
higher
one
shade,
the
than
a boud lu the sum ot t,iuOas adminis- day at
charge.
the same lime.
It Is predicted
The committee nnanlmonsly accented trator ot the estate of M'tmpd Armijit.
by i:M this afternoon the thermom
In these cases, h..ChrtTiex, attorney that
ths suggestion, and promptly elected Mr.
tor the heirs of Manuel Armijo aud Sum- eter will register around UK. owing to
Cnshman for the position.
the drya'ss of the beat there has been
ana Al mers Hurkhart, attorney fur the belrs ot comparatively
atcuanua
committeemen
few prostratlona.
bright made a report as to the progress J nana Armijo de 11111. announce that
of work nnder contract to Messrs. Vox A they would appeal to the district court
Til K UKAHU AkNT.
Kreelove, and also as to work being per- from the approval of the administrator's
formed on the ground for the base ball report by the probate oourt.
TsUransorthsClvU War In Matloaal Ra
The last will and testament of Samuel
miiipmnt.
fames.
Philadelphia, Bept.
The carnival bail was passea up to Lewis, devising t Is property to his son
real bnsl
sDenlal committee, with power to and daughter, was approved. Hy the ness of the Grand Army gathering began
y
make the best arrangements possible for terms ot the will. Mrs. Sarah Klzer, tne
with the assembling of the nationilaughler Is made executrix without al eucnmpment. It Is expected that Col.
the giving ot this feature of fair week.
Committeeman stern was empowered bond.
wm. u. Johnson, ot tinoinatti. acting
to arrange for certain electric IncandesThe will of Jose Claeto Luoero was ap commander-in-chief- ,
will be elected to
proved and admitted to probate.
cent lights.
(ill the unexpired term or two days.
were
ae
Anaja This will render him Ineligible to candi
The will oi Manuel saucnet
The uuanoes ot ths commutes
fully explained by Treasurer Kveritt, was approved and admitted to probate.
dacy for the tull term and ha will be
Mrs. Llsselte l,. Hill was appointed ad- and certain procedures, so that every
tho t'.tle of past ixmmander-lthing will go along smoothly, were
mlule'ralrlx of ths esUle ot nei lute hus- Chief.
rfd l upoa. The executive committee as band, Alonzo P. Hill.
The contest for the commandershlp Is
Carlotta Sanchez de Anaya was ap between Albert 1). Shaw, or ISew York,
a whole, at tne conclusion or ins rair,
will resolve Itself Into an auditing com pointed administratrix for the estate of and Judge Le Hessieur, of Missouri. In
mittee so a complete report of the re her husband, Joss llafael Sanchez j 8e- - the meetiug of the council of admlnistra
celots and expenditures can be made to llllo, deceased.
tion, after the adjournment of the eon
Mariano Uonzales was appointed ad veution, there will be an effort to change
the merchants ana citizens as soon urier
ministrator of the estate of Maroellna the method choosing the executive comths fair as possible.
The executive commutes men an- - Otero.
mittee.
Thursday
night.
again
to
meet
Juan Olguln was appointed adminis
Journed
doing to turn War,
when certain bids will be opened anil trator of the estate ot Pablo Olguln.
Chicago, Sept. A. The Thirtieth regl
The court adjourned until the llrst
certain matters adjusted. Several subniHiit, which has been for some weeks recommittees are also to report Thursday Monday In October.
cruiting at Kort Sheridan, left
for
night.
A. It. Hrown. the popular traveler for Sau Kranclsco via Omaha.
Ton CO KX II i nrr.
K. M. Stockton, of Valencia county, was Whitney company, returued last night
MONEY TO I.IIAN
in tin city yesterday and mails arrange from the west. He states that he found
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
ments to display a line exhibit or fruits many people along ths Santa He Paollic
also on household goods stored
and vegetables at the Territorial fair. making preparations to aitenu tne iair. security;
Highest
W. II. Ilahn. the south Kirst street coal with me; strictly confidential.
Mr. Stockton s ranch Is two mile north or
T
R den, where he has resided for many years. dealer, has returned from a business trip cash prices paid for household goods.
Vt
A.
HiTTKN, 114 (iold aveuue.
lis Is a pioneer ot the territory, having to the east.
resided ners over tnirty years, included
in Mr. Stockton's exhibit, will be live var- Itlesof tobacco, grown ou his ranch, and
of ths Unest quality. Mr. Stockton Is
enthusiastic about tobacco culture In
New Mexico, and Insists that the best to
bacco In the world can be grown In this
territory, and firmly believes that In a
few years a large factory for the maim
fact ii re of all kinds ot tobacco will tie a
ul roniplele
H'c tune a large
necessity In this city.

Kutlar-liec-

Class s Adjusted
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1

Job Printing

,

beginSATURDAY, SEPT.
ning at 10 a, m. sharp, at the vacant
store room, second door west of tlis new
lirant building on lWUroad avenue, I
will sellat public auction fliu) worth
of general merchandise, consisting of a
flue 11ns of dry goods, clothing, hats,
caps, boots, shoes, groceries, Luriware,
etc., etc.
Ths creditors have adopted this method
of disposing of this stock, and my Instructions ars to sell to the highest bidders without reserve. This Is a rare
to supply your store or bonis
with staple goods at your own pries. It
you have a small store don't miss this
sals as you cau stock up for AO cents on
the dollar of what the same goods will
cost you elsewhere. Stock cau be Inspected Friday before sals.
On

H. S. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.

D

O

C3

are so busy receiving and mark
Wfi ing
new goods that wo have not
T T

the time to enumerate all the various
kinds, styles, etc. We, however, extend
si cordial invitation to every one to call
and inspect the largest and best selected
stock of fall goods ever presented to the
people oi Albuquerque.
See window displays.
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H. S. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.
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pnfor to In.i'i-- i
Is i icl "I to leuit!- vent; Iml now
nintilj irriif it1- I m l so tli it It will yield
't b Hold In t'ie
I'S pri''irS. w'll. 'l
fiice of tvnstitnt:? Iticeaelng c iliipll-tlon- .
Mmtilil bp no
Water, t'lrr-.'nr- e,
m
im
It
lonj.r need as a
BV.iil Ms to the c iv
hmild be m
roet of p mstriirtlon
otimer at th actu-tan I operation of th ' neceAty dlstrlbntloii wnrk4, and WitlMiit cost for reser
grf'icrtly
voir storage. I; lis
during tli pait teu years,
lht there U but little oiU In storage
enterprise, for wiiils t.n alvniitnge to
the pomnuiiilty Is gri tt, tb. owners of
the plant do not rfap the full benefit.
The practicable and fair in tin! and the
only one which will be nlwilutely sue- pesHful Is 1'ie huiMing of rrsiTv ilrs by
either the g iverniu.'ut or Mat" govern
ments, with the free use of the water
st 'red to the land owners. The prnpiwltlon Is exactly similar to that lu which
the public has the free II " of and benetit
from the Improvement t malis by thfl government on some hartar. the dredging of
s iine river for navigation, or the estab
lishment of some light house or danger
signal.
Iiinl to trii 'lifts

t

ift'--

i
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BflHRH

A VoCRKlUHT.

Thus. Huhhiw

McTbrioht. B'i. Vgr.
t'lHi.iNHirn haii.v m
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Kstillug
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Met ling of the
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AIL W0SK1H0 101 THI

AH.

tlty

tiiitebman In tl.e city of Albuquerque,
shall, before engaging In the operation
id sue. i business, pav a city license of
ti't 1st month, nml that no such license
shall b Issued for a less period than ens
month.
"T.
erirsn el the
The lirt Hie mm
Hen 2
That any person or persons
running or operating a shooting gall ry, It i Hie nins thai prnj.elt His miiselet ftn
an
aur
e
:lte
trsln
ta
head target, ring pitching table or any ,ni nTeitsiM
tv7 A flair In Its
uch amusement shall, before engaging to sll (tie orMui n'
In such business, pay a pity license of net lianl'in ! rertsin In gle rts lo serlou
restiln UiknMdr OAtM
50 cents per dav.
the pr.'cni nf flaw. It
Sec. :t That any terson or persons so
In a forerunner of mm
eng glng In the operation of any bul-ne-- s
tiller Inure rlom Ihsl ll
for which a license Is required by
la ih ni r You art the'
this ordinance without first having oh.
eiuineer. Ixmli to yonr
ehal', upon convicta tied such
i.e. M llii no arcl- etui
tion there f. he lined III any stun not exnn: oeenrs. HUOYAN
ceeding tl1 for each offense.
la
hat roil seed. HUD
Sec. 4 That each day's operation tf
TAN will aire, f'heo lh
an? of the ainnseinents designated hy
HUOYAN
Hli
section 1 and 2 of this ordinance withon.
n.aks Ih heart muscle
the license therein provided shall Consthard. fo not
ani
ftrmif
itute a separate rff dise.
dia? too long
Council thn adjourned nntll Thursday
um nf HUDTAN aw.
evening.
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
Kodol liv ipepsla t ore thoroughly dl
stomach,
gests fo without aid from the
THROBBf Nf IN THB TBM- and at the same tltno heals and restores PLES WH KN LYINO DOWN. HUB- organs.
digestive
It
lathe
diseased
the
AN will eanao I ha throbbing to dltappear.
only remedy that does both of these
BINOINO IN THI BARS-MU- Dthings and can ne reuerrnpon vo
ringing and bulling In a aaorl
cure dyspepsia. Uerry's Drug YAM flop

Heart Weakness

New 'Phone No.

Old 'Phone No. 75

147.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

-P-

Are Poor

ROFESSIONAL

Undertakef, Embilmer and Funeral Director

Tbe city council held Its regular meet
-- LADY ASSISTANT-WI- LL
tng hist night, with Mayor Marion, AI
Tier
Hopping,
A'vieliitod Prtm Afternoon TnliriiaA,
Kleke,
It,
dermen Neustt
GO TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.
031 ilal Frttwr of JWnitlillo Canntr.
present.
ney, liurkhart and Mch
lArrHt City and Connty Ctrenlatlon
New bills were read aud referred to
New Mf iloo Ctrenlatlnn
Th Lr(f
To leave to your family.
committees.
North Artrona rircnUtlon
by
signed
a
petition,
following
The
Many men I litem! to
ALHl'Ql'KKQVK,
SKIT. li. isw
number of Alhuijtierijue business men.
4
was read:
protect tlieir loved ones by
TAXATION AKU tilTlftii.
substantial
undersigned,
as
We,
the
car
A wwkly paptr in thlt city
.nssurance, but never even
ntribntor to the support of the Terri
fully eompllMAailpnbliRhiMl by prcrlnct
torial Fair, respectfully ruiueel to re
aV
across
population
voting
a
and
banner
permitted to stretch
th Uiablft wnaltb
try to turn their intention
ItallriHid avenue, near ins corner ni r irsi
of thli eoanty. Tnt exhibit ihow tint
street, containing the words; "isitthe
into net ion. Many others
thti elty pay) much tbe larg wt per capita
Territorial hair." ami other advertising
tax. la om of tbe precinct, occnplnl by
matter, appropriate to tbe occasion; and
do try, but not until too
tli
mall rauehiuu and niiwp
also at such other places as may lie
merprovided
by
for
and
leslffiiated
In
tnry munll. In fet.
rat of taxation
late. For example: durchants and citizens during the approachtbe 1 200 excaition to hw&ilii of famill-- n
ing
fair.
lima.
ing 1898 alone the EquitCo.
nrarly all tba taxable property
COTeri
Keouestlng that yon kindi) takeae- AND
PALKNM9
Ar.TFRNATB
eon
I
yonr
next
city
nf
th
Mich
Hnl(Kta
Iatlili
la
preoiac.
lila.
tiou on the above petition at
able declined the applicaLOSHtNO OF THI CHEEKS. HUD- 4
No.
Lodge
meeting. In order that the banners, etc.,
Mineral
central! wealth In real estate, build
YAM will reatnrs the rlronlallon Sf ths hloo
may
prepared.
be
I'ythias-Awater
Its
own
Knights of
U
a eonataal
tions of 8,38a persons for
ing, railroad property, stocks of good, Kveht city should
0 Pa normal condition au4 kse
,
,
i
W . T. McCrelglit. president of the hair
mciiiissfs are renuesieu u it" lealiar color In ttia t brais.
eta naturally eaueM tbe per capita ot wjrks. In cities 11 nUlced that pri
perwas
$30,318,878 of assurance.
PALPITATION OP TTTE TTEAHT
tatatlon to be much larger than In tbe vate water compniileH will rxtend mains association, was sent for and on
urceeiti hi uirir vnmiw unii
'.
the
AND IHKROUI.AR DEATINO. HUD
uiy where the revenue will pay big mitted to address the council
country precinct, wbere to eke out ex
on flold avenue at
had
think
you
Don't
you
of Kmb t'mini?, New York City; Massachu
mttaeiM and
U.
heart
School
alrenglhenini;
tlie
Of
should
by
Graduate
S.
petition
the
whether
YAN
question
owning
their
lutenee from ttie arid land la problem dividends, while in cities
Visitors welcomed.
palpi
I r It. wil1 "'"P th
th nerrea that
setts College of Embalming, lo-ton- ;
Chimpion College
with tbe reeideuttt. Tbe objucl of tbe own plaut mains are extended for fut be granted. He stated that the associaintention
lil'S I llrll.lM, K,. i.
to
th
andraua
better
put
Mai
burl
tatlnnarwl flutlrlti
of Kmbitlming, Springfield, Ohio.
II i t. tl ThuTTKU. K. of K. iV 8.
weekly paper m.miijaeJ le not clear, but ure demand. Just a, the poelvllice extend tion had no objection to the merchants
regularly.
pro
into execution before it
It appears to be tbat tbe poor people its service for puMlc convenience without spanning the street with banners,
A Tliuneanil Tongues
THROnniNO IN TITBSTOMAcn
were so placed
tiould not vote. A tbe editor of tbe regard to whether It will pay expeuses or viding that the banner
relil'lnt end tmiaatltif ilia,
Coul I not express the rapture of Annie Br.fllON. Tlila
ONLY A TWIST OF THE WRIST
is too late?
as not to Interfere with the trades' para le K. Springer, of ll2o Howard street,
appear ahortly alir th u of HUOYAN.
aforesaid weekly paper doe not pay any uol.
fa., when she found that I'r. Thotiasnda h
and yonr room are warm when your home
THkHoswell Kecord says that the re-- and other fair plans.
wak- been enred ol
taxes. It Is hardly la r to lusit--t tbat this
In Uttel up with eteant heating apparatus.
Tbe council then granted the petition King's New lilscoverv for Consumption
ea by HUDYAN. Yon sSonld b curd
It bis object. It Is more reaeonable to vteed footing chows the taxable property
hacking
a
of
completely
her
cured
had
Now le the time to prepare your home for
HUDYAN "HI oar you. Hroeor
with the proviso that the banners must cough
suppose tbat he desires to couvey the of Chaves pounty to he t'2.25s
for many rears hail made life HUOYAN 'rnm ""r nrutilat. It la aoid
that
cold weather, and comfort during the
be placed at a certain distance above the a burden. A I other remedies and doctor
Idea that tbe country precincts do not
of
ll rlMiiafnref, fur .Vie.
fisrir'fe,
winter month", that will prevent your
street so as not to luterfere with the could give h T no help, but she says of
a
for .' "at. It your driitrt ilo,i not
pay their fair share of taxation. If so,
tiahlee from taking cold and yonr water
The return of an Arctic explorer clear work ot the hair association.
this royal cure ,it soon removea me
It, aend.Pre.t tnths HUOYAN RCM
pipe from freezing. Hteam heat le clean,
be should say so, and point out In each up many mtsterie, who says that much
The
I can now sleep EOY
t
and alwaj no tap, and we put the
COMPANY, s" Krsn. iai n, t al.
The following letter from the president pain In my chest and
ot persons e
new laud was uiecuvereu in weoueu sea,
precinct Individual cax
1 can
re
scarcely
soundly,
something
the HUDYAN
In now in
manner
apparatne
nult
DOCTORS
asso
Mexico
Territorial
New
hair
eeen
of
was
to
south
the
the
uyeu
Water
lar
caving the awteesor. Trying to create and
I leei like sound
aea
aret
nret
tiefore
lliem
doing
may
rail
Yon
member
hav
C
aud at reasonable roet.
ffi t
II. is shows tl at Hie great wall ot ice re ciation was read:
praises throughout the universe.'
Ins
Its
free rntiaiiltatinn. If yn eannnt call ou th
rece prejudice by Innuendo and surmise Dorted
was a myth.
A KI LL LINK OK (UHI)KN I10SK.
bv early
Life Assurance Society
to them fur a.lvli. II will b
The New Mexico Territorial hair as So will every one who tries Ir. King
tin writ
aud insinuations does not help tbe mat Arctic exiHurers are uot me oiuy ones
which will hold forth on the New Discovery Tor Bny troiime ol trie Ifen tre (or the aaklng AiMrea
sociatlou
Many
petiple
wlio meet with deceiittous.
tei In tbe leant.
COX,'
BROCKMEIER
streets aud avenue of Albuquerque lu throat, chest or lungs. Price bun and
with Indigestion and dyspepsia have been the third week of the preseut moil in finds ll.im. Trial bottles free at J- ll.ll'Klelly
OF THE UNITED STATES.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
SAbTumas.
deceived ho many timet tliat liley Uelieve that It has to ask for certain other re X Co s drug store; every bottle guaran120 Gold Avenut.
Iliey can be cured quests from the city council, namely: lu teed.
The wool scouring plaut at Albmiuer. there Is no cure.
.
Car. iMlrlas, Markrt an' CM.
Alio Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
que Is to be supplemented by machinery thou-t- h hundreilHof medicluea have failed. computing the actual reveuue which we
WALTER N. PARKHUR5T.
AN FRANCISCO, CAL.
That Thrnleblnaj HeaiUrho.
lake the only reiluliie mwliciue, lioelet will undoubtedly receive from the sub
for making blaukew. Tbat Is an enter ter's
Would qulclily leave you, If yon naed
btomach hit era, which also cures scrlptlons and the actual expense which
prise wblcu should have been established constipation, nervousness, sleepleeeness
Oriwral Manager,
New Life fills. Thousands
will be Incurred lu following out the Dr. K'ugs have
proved their matchless
long ago, says ttie New Mexican. Tue aud liver and kidney disorders.
1J not program
by the merchants aud of sufferers
arranged
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
See tliat a private
NowMpileoand Arlron Department
southern statee formerly shipped all Cot accept a substitute.
of Albuquerque for the fair, we merit for sick ami nervous headaches
covers the neck of the citizens
They make pure bbssl and strong nerves
IN 1NEWSPAPEKS
Uud that there will lie a considerable de
ton grown there and the material was reveiiue etauip
Kasy
to
take.
bottle.
ticleucy lu the latter, lu order to meet and build up your health
ANVWHERB AT ANVTIMB
ALRl'QrKRQl'R, N. U.
manufactured Into fabric in New Kn
them, (inly 25 cents. Money back
Call en r Writs
these delloieucles the executive commit Tn
H. S.
A
O'Hielly
by
II.
Hold
If
not
gland and In Ureal Britain,
cured.
J.
nithin
tee has to resort to the disposal ot booth Co , druggists.
E.C. LAKE'S ADVERTISING ACEUCY
privileges on the Midway 1'lalsauce, on
tbe past few years coltou mills have been wants to buy a 2f horse power boiler.
AUTOMATIC TKLKPUUNK 489.
w, two
c
Jersey
a
Has
tine
sale
for
concessions aud on the grand
64 & 6g Merchants' Exchange
vacant
lot
established all over the south, and the
month with
"Our baby was sick for
b.a. k stand, the latter being erected ou west
show rases, a niagmUcent
large
AN PPANCI5CO.
CAU
manufacturers of northern states are siuiih'e oullit. coiimlete; four b a i linid avenue, where the base ball games severe cough and catarrhal fever. At
learning that they oaunot compete with tirul
homes, one on north Heooud the Ureworks, the Battle of Manila aud though we tried many remedies shs kept
.
rk
getting worse until we used One Minute
I will sell my stock of
one oiiooslta park, another other events will take tdaue.
mills where labor is cheaper, aud where street,
at
once
Cough
aud
on
relieved
It
Cure
one
and
of
nark
west
block
of
patrons
the
A number of prospective
shoes
and
boots
freight charge are slight, because the
font, one
Cold
214
Avenue.
Weat
H.
days."
Nance,
I..
Kdlth street In Highlands; also Hair who desire these privileges Have re cured her In a few
W. II. HHNTHK. Hroprlrt.
raw material Is grown In tbe vicinity of south
pair or the entire stock, about
some special bargains In real estate aud quested tliat the association secure from Principal High rtohuol, Blud lale, Teias.
the mills. It Is Just as foolish for the Improvements tliat must tie sold ai once; the city couueu au auuienieui oi me reg Berry Urng Co.
four thousand pair. This sale
at ft tlm without m
"I hv ton 14
wool of New Mexico to be sent to Boston a iM gallon HliineoaKer tanx, mounten ular license tor seiliug certain goods on
will continue until my new place
pany.
At the .Islls (inxery V
liowaU ii"t heltig able lo
th
of
MBftmtil
new;
gear,
live
running
splendid
on
all
the midway, ou the concession lots and
to be uiide Into blankets and woolen
A large aNsortineut of line fruits and mnti thm iept lf utltiff hot waur lulerllnnt.
of business is finished. Cull and
concentrator; hotel at on the grand stand, to only thoss who
stamps
and
mill
ip roriAtipmlMD for avreo rar plu'ei ni in
ron
h
goods, as It was to send cotton away to be Moldeu; horses, buggies, a family surrey,
vegetables. Cooking butter 2 lbs, for 'l.'iO, tint lerrlhi (njimIKIoui (luring t lint time flhl t
see the goods and obtain prices.
purchase privileges from the hair aud creamery
butter 2 lbs. for l.r'; HI lbs. m thing I hril "f l)utiiiir fn1 anr rrllf: ucb
Homebody has to pay phaeton, pianos, sales, rar Uxlnres, Mimanufactured.
w ho are willing to siami tneir snare oi
iin i AM'AHKT! t
rti? nn ii m ll I hPimi
No trouble to show goods.
I lbs. good Moca and
cooking
apples
2.c;
etc
alley,
bowling
tables,
pool
and
And on so much of the llard
tbe freight.
defraying the expenses of the hair.
tiafa from itnt l hrr ianiit a Oay, ami If I
tea qor
.lava coffee
l(i; 'i'i lbs. rn'xed
ns rlt b I would gift llUMiiifor f in h moTPintDti 11
Hy abating these licenses the Kalr as
wool as duds Us way back to the great I will pay the highest price for second
u
k
snap
pail
lbs.
2rc;
oil: ll bars
hand furniture and attend to any busi sociation cau rap a certain amount of
vm huihu pi imruu, aiicu.
weeteru market, freight Is twice paid ness for a small coiuiuisNtou.
fl.txi; spring chickens from Hoc
revenue which would not come to ll oth Cottollne
Leave votir
tuc.
to
spring
ducks
4oc;
Cheaper
labor
a
across the continent.
Auction sales aud attracting titles
erwise and we hope that the city council orders or call us by phone, we have
1
CANOV
than can be had lu tbe east, where unions specialty.
will comply with the above request.
old. Special prices on large
new
and
the
P.
II.
Auctioneer.
rM(.m,
regulate wages. Is available In New Mex
113 Weat Railroad Avenue
The above letter was heartily received shipments. Orders Ulloil quickly.
ico. Tbe wool Is here, the nmnufactur
br the council and the request ot the
AHL'Ul'KKUl'K, N. M.
l.Aums.
A rrlKhirill lllmuler
Ing buelness should be.
The uleasant e(T ct and perfect eafety hair association, as to certain licenses
will often cause a horrible burn
TAOI I
with which ladies may useHyrupof Kigs, mentioned, was concurred in.
scnld, cut or bruise. Hucklen's Arnica
AIKIIKAKk..
under all couaittoiis, muKes it tneir tav
O. BACMECIII.
&. G1UMI.
Mayor Murron, who, like the other salve, the best in t ie world, will kill tbe
There Is a great necessity tor the In or He remedy. To get the true and gen
of
Is
ot
council,
desirous
the
members
pain and promntlr neal It. 1 tires old
troductlon ot American safety appliances uine article, look for th name of the
OlOfl. Po
Klg Hyrup Co. printed near making the forthcoming fair a great suc- fever sores, ulcers, bolls.felons, corns, all
Plama.nt. P.Ufabla). Imrjt. Ta.l
Rtwt 25 Out Meal In the t'lty.
on foreign railroads. Ia ltsio Mil on the California
r Bick.n. Wkn. or Unpa. 10c tw. 600.
skin eruptions. Meet pile cure on earth Uowd,
the bottom of llie package, for sale tiy cess, submitted the following:
...
..
CURE CONSTIPATION.
railroads la Prussia more than &0 rail all nrugglHts.
Only 2" cents a box. Cure guaranteed
Whereas, It has been made to appear Hold by. I. II. Oltielly,Vto.
lllooil Ii-ei-.
BMIrMl. M.w fart. MS
Ih'uuo
Itarltaf RMalf Caiyaar. Cklaaff
road employes lost their live by acci
to the council that certain merchants are
( l.iin IiIimmI
a clt'iiii hkin. No
CALLED UN KETCHU!..
de- -l
and RoO were Injured; low U7, the
I
negotiating tor the sale of the privileges
licuiiiv without it. a ari'tn, I 'unity t'allmr-tn- '
t)tlltltt Tiling.
(KSTAHLISIIKD 1HH9)
IiIihmI anil kiri it ilrun, by
granted to said merchants for the erec
iltnu
figures were -- il killed and iW7 lujured.
John ltottHl, No. 315 north Thlnl Htrwt, Htin inx no)ui'
An Ar t id Olliccr Tells Bow the Outlaw tion of booths upon the streets In front of
I lip la.v liver ami iIi ivihk all iuiOn the Kuglldh roads, In lsuT. au
itt an oxpert In thH niauufitoturt ot
I
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IiiiiIv.
tr
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in tin
mint uu
Killed lw Merchants.
their respective places of business.
tiling fur tliior ami HdlHwalkn. lianiHli iiinii'H, liuiU. kiliitilit'H. blucklifndH,
average of one brakeman In every U74
1 hat no merchant, tirru
He It resolved,
Muuils, ot i'res- Yeeterilay
L.
Sheriff
J.
by
hIioiiIi!
ronsiilt nml that Hirkly IhIihiih i'iiiiiili xiiiil
takinii
ThoNxdiwIriiiK hiiuIi work
was killed, and one In every hfteeu lu- cott. Aril ilia, came to this city to have a or corporation be permitted to sublet the
I 'iiwiiri'lH,
ln'iiuty for trii it'iitn. All ilrug.
Mr. KimhI.
jured, A member of parliament supple- look at fuiu Ketclium, the wounded rob- privilege Heretofore granted, or permit
nuiioi.it tiun guurunti.'t'a, 10c, iov, sue.
8lrk hxailadiH aiimiliitlT anil pprnia- mented these tlgurea with the astouleb-ln- ber at the penitentiary, ior whom he hud any other person or persons to make auy
War the Orlp,
nxntl; ourwl liy uhIiik Muki ra. A
years, been Iruutlug (or the past two mouths. display u is) n the street before their restatement that In twenty-liv- e
nays the New Mexican.
At Camp erde spective place of business, It being underuriw voiiNiiiiaunn Set a bottle ot Kluch'g Solden Wedding
ulttaHHiit hero nrum.
i
KugUeh
among
l.ouo.uuu
some months ago Ketchuiu killed two stood that the concession heretofore
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The court of private land claim had a
brief section Monday niornluir. at which
several Important tlfclelona were handed
dowj.
A niuliou fur the rehearing of
the Ktnbudo Kraut cate nia.to bj the
clalmaute wae overruled.
The grant la
lo Klo Arriba county, la Mated to have
been mitle July 17, 1725. and In claimed
bj Antonio firlegu el al, the claim being
(or 25.ia.iO at re.
The opinion wae by
Judge Murray.
The LKtna Ana county colony granto
were coullrmed In an opinion by Chief
Justice Heed, an follow;
A Judgment of continuation will be
In each of tlitwe caea.
ve luld (I) that the grant were
by me decree of the president of
the Kepubiio of Mexico ou the Wih of
Auguet, 1M1, whlcli provided for the
traueportallon of Mexican citizens remaining in the portions ceded to the
t'ultetl ti.atee by the treaty of Uuadalupe
Hidalgo to Mexico, and ttielr settlement
then, aud the regulations for the settle
u
nieut of such emigrants and their
Into civil colonies, promulgated
by the governor of the stnteuf Chihuahua
ou the Xlid of May, l.i.'il, and that the
proceedings lu each Case were In sub- iiUutlal compliance Willi the requirenenis oi eucu necree and regulations.
2.
that the enact of the grams was
to veet lu the Individuals composing the
coluulee such Interest in the agrlcullural
lands allotted to them as tne I nlted
Mtatee were bjuud by the treaty of lHi:i
to recogulzi aud protect, and that the
tudiviiual grautees, having complied
with the conditions of the grant as to
oociif any aud cultivation, are now en
titled to be vested with title to these
lands, as against the l ulled Slates.
i. Ibat the grant of eight lots in
each cass (or the benellt of the corporations, of a trad (or the pasturage of
work oxen, and one square league (nr
pasturage, etc , was an absolute grant In
present! to the colony, aud the Mexican
government reserved no lutereet or power
ot disposition therein.
Mr. Justice Murray dissent (rom this
holding aa to the square league (or pasturage.
4. That to the case of the Mesilla and
Kefuglo colonies, the actions are proper
ly brought uuder the provisions of sec
tion 1 1 or the act or congress, approved
March 3. 1X11, creating this court, in the
names of the corporations aud the continuations of the allotted lands will be to
the corporations In trust for the owners.
The ooiillrmatlon of the eight lots
granted for the benellt of the corporations, the tract (or the pasturage of work
oxen, aud the league tor pasturage, will
be to the corporations in their corporate
capacity. Hut the continuation as to the
league (or pasturage will be limited to
one league. If more than that amount
was set aside in any case, as to the ex
cess, it was void (or want of authority.
6. lu ease .o 1.(7 there does not appear to be an existing corporation, but
the action Is brought by two individuals
who hold Interests and rights uuder the
grant, and they allege that they bring
the action for themselves and all other
persons having Interest in common with
them. Ve hold that lu the absence of a
corporation the action may be maintained
in that form. Kroin that holding Mr.
Jnsttce Murray dissents. The coullrma-tioin that case will be to the original
grantees and their suoceexors in Interest.
U.
Under the regulations the grants
were required to be deposited with the
town council of Kl l'aso del Norte. They
were so deposited, and constituted a
record within the meaning ot the treaty
of MH.
1. In the case of Mesilla a claim Is
made (or the old bed of the Klo ttraude.
The proceedings Us the river as the
eastern boundary.
Subsequently the
course of the river changed, and a channel was formed west of the agricultural
lauds. We hold that this change did not
effect the eastern boundary of the grant,
but that it remains at the western margin ot the old bed of the river.
The (our Krauts Included In the lKina
Ana county colony cases are the Han to
Tunias de Vturblde colony grant, alleged
to have been ma.lo In I Mi, aud claimed
by Kafaela 0. de Harelo et al., who
claimed two leagues; the Jose Manuel
Sanchez Haca grant, claimed to have
been mails iu WA, aud claimed by the
corporation of Jose Mauuel Sanchez Haca
graut, who claimed one square league;
the grant of the colony of Hufuglo et al.,
claimed to have been made prior to June
I, lrtol, (or ,7H?,&on square varan; the
Mesilla colony grant, probably made In
18t), and claimed to Include (our square
leagues, and claimed by the Incorporation
of Mesilla aud Jesus Oclioa et al., the
latter claiming 2ii.i:t0.l;i acres.
The court in an opinion by Judge
Hluss rejected the Silent ra Senora tie
Uuadalupe mine or Alio mine grant In
Valencia couuty.
The claimants are
Kduardn Otero et al and Klosla Hergere
et al. The grant was alleged to have
been made lit Ml.
ti
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Urn. WIiihIow'h BootliliiR 8jrup has If L. C. C fail lu cum, Uruthin rufuuil uiutui-btwi uH- -d for over tlf ty Twim b mill loin
A Hlf Barrena!
of motiiKrH for ttielr children whlltt tettth-inHave taken quite a lot of measures for
wtili wrfoct ouoottM. It sootbwt the
ohllJ, ntiftnH the gums, allajra all pin, new (all suits aud every suit so far deeiirtw wind col lo, itiiii m toe DoHt remedj livered has been a gem. Call iu and see
(nr tlUrrhoxa. It tn pleuHiutt to the tiuitt). loot) samples of stylish fall goods at
15.00 per suit and up.
In every part of the
We kuow we
Hold It ilrunrttlHM
w irld. Twfittf Ave oeut a bottle, lu can please you. Simou Stern, the Kail-roaHe fluro Mill avtk
avenue clothier.
ralui- - In HiCHlcMilulilB.
fur Mr. i. WIdmIow's Hotithlon 8;rup nd
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
tut no other kind.
Acker s Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
ThK I liwnlK lemlx them nil with beau tablet will give Immediate
relief or
tiful fall gt ihIh. Ik hi 'I fall to have a luok money refunded. Hold in handsome tin
No trouble to hIiow boxes al 25 eta. J. II. O'KolUy & Co.
at the new thilif
gotxU. H. llfeld He Co.
Ooml aTiinuili toTaka.
The finest quality of loaf sugar Is used
Kxiiorlenoe l the beet teacher. I'ee
At'ker'tt KiiElleh Kemedy In an? caxe of In the manufacture of Chamberlain's
iviiiIi-i- , coIdH or croup. Should it fall to cough remedy, and the roots used In its
give immediate relief money refunded, preparation give it a lUvor similar to
so fin. and do Pitt. j. 11. u ueiiij & to.
maple syrup, making It very pleaeaut tn
take. As a medicine for the cure of
All the late noveltleH iu lieltH, hoelery, coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and
haiidkeri'hlert and uotlonn or all detenu whooping cough, it is uijeqoaied by any
Kuouoarriving at the
tloiiH coiiH'.aiitl
other. It always cures, and cures quickly. For sale by all druggists.
Ullrtt.
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Thoa who have never had Blnnd Pol.
ann san not know what a desperate, con
dititin it can pnitliice. This terrible
disease which tho doc turn era totally
unalii to eure, is commtiniratcd from
one generation to another, inflicting Its
taint upon countlcfg innocent ones.
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many hlond remcdiea. S. 8. 8.
JH'inttromrry,

Of the
the only one which csn reach
l,
violent caaes. It never fml 10
cure
and permanently the
m oat tli'stierafe cases which are lievond
the reach of other remedies.
la

ilnep-t'atfH-

S.S.S.'FhoBlood
Is

prsrt.T

roKTnm. and is the only

libiisl remedy guarnnti'iHl ti cnntitin no
merriirv. polnsh. or tit her mineral.
ValiiHlilo hunks niiiil' d free by Swift
Bpccitlc Company, Atlunta, Uuurgia.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Men's shoes at

calf

I I ts) lu kid aud

all slues and toes. 'Ihey will please

iMvid

jone,

The penitentiary commission, that was
in sewtion Monday, at the territorial
prison, transacted a great deal of routine
business, Inspected the prison thoroughly
and also adopted some ttew rules, giving
to H. O. hursum, the present euperinteu
dent, more latitude and authority, says
the New Mexican. 'I he commission Is
exceedingly well pleased with Mr. Bur
sum's management, which Is proviug
veryeuicieui aua economical. It is believed that at the rud of the preeeut
uscai year, after having mads many lm
provemente and bald fur a new aud I in
proved brick mat lilue, that there will be
a surplus lu the apprupriatlons.which w ill
be the lirst time mis nas occurred In the
history of the institution, l he commie
slon Is aiding Mr. Bursum In every way
possible to carry ou Improvem-nt- s
and
in increasing the etllcteury ot the lnstl
lutioii, tlnduig that the eusrllitendeiit Is
a young and active man, who has correct
busiuees principles and business Ideas,
anil is possessed or uue exet utive ability.
I he commission has recognized this (act
aud Is standing by hltn right along.
This Is a very gratltitiig state of af
fairs aud a credit to the republican ad
ministration of the territory and to (tov
eruor Otero, who appointed the members
or tne commission and tne euperln
tendeut.
'I he board consists of F. II 1'ierce, of
San Miguel, president; Col. J. Krank
Chaves, n( Valencia, eectetart: Juan Navaro, ot Mora; J. T. McLaughlin, of fiiula
re, and Mine Haer, of Bernalillo.
lhe eiitsrluiendenl's order that all
olllcers and employes ot the prison ah"tiid
wear uniforms is in full force. The uniforms, consisting ot dark blue
coats and dark blue troupers,
have been received and are now being
worn by all employes and tlli 'era under
Mr. Bursum.
(:lironle llrrlw. Cute.
This Ii to certify that I have had
chroulo diarrhoea ever since tbe war. 1
got so weak I could handy walk or do
anything. Oue bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kemedv
cured Uie sound aud well.
J. K. It i nits, Kiucastle, Va.
1 had chronic
diarrhoea for twelve
years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrohea Kemedy
cured me.
8. L. Siuvkh. Fincastle, Va.
K ith Mr. Ulbhs aud Mr. Shaver are
prominent farmers and livs near Kin- castle, a. They procured the remMy
irotu nr. n. i. lasper, a druggist or
that place, who Is well acquainted with
them and will vouch for the truth of
their siatenieuts. Kor sale by all druggists.
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Albert II. Dougherty, a brother of
I'JUgherty.of Til CitiKN ollice, has
arrived iu Santa Fe from Kichiiiood, Mo.,
and has accepted a position lu the hardware store of H . A. MrKeLZls,
t
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startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, ot 1'hiladelphiu, was the
subject. Is narrated by lino as follows;
"I was In a most dreadful ounditlou. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
Kotil.a.1

A

tongue coaled, pain continually lu back
and sld 'S, uo appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. Three pliyslctaus
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Klectrio Bitters;' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bottle mails a decided improvement. 1 continued their use for three weeks, aud am
now a well man. 1 know they saved my
life, ami robbed the grave of another
victim " No one should fall to try them,
(inly
guaranteed, at J 11. O'Uleliy
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a man pels

it is hard wink
to run him tip nenin nttlras
the whole condition of hi
system i first t hanged.
That iswh.it the "Golden
Medical IHscoverr" does
for hint. It hrgins by

from Ina dim-Miv- e
ftvstem all poiwvnou. rtTi-tmatter. It
irivi-- s tone to hi
etnmarli, activity to his
liver, rteanlinras to Ins howtds.
While
tliis wotk ii Roing on the ' IHscovrrv"

tnntiifrsts its pntrnrv thrnngh the
Idisifl niifl ttervpa. Ii till, the I.IihkI wilh
rich, l rorpnsclrs nnd sonfU them
rtrciil.ttitig all over the Usly to
aoolhr and nourish the tiretl, abused,

nerves.
Vlirn a mnn has nen-on- s
prostration
it iMt't liis nrrvea that nre wrong. It's
his blond.
It.td Mik rotttcs from Kid
ditiestifin
tid stomach. Kid livrr, find
Iti.liieva.
Ir. 1'iene'a Coblrn Medical
Pisc.ivrrv will j.nt all these otg ns in
nt.li-r- .
"(.olden Mslioiil IHarov
rrv " rontaina no alcohol i.t any form. It
is rtititclv Iree from tijiinm and other
narcotics stt.l roiit.iina neither angar nor
evtiqi which are injurious to some stotn-nch-

lfil

Without anv of these ingredients
it ret. litis its
taste an I healing
qualities in any ilimate and under all
conditions.
lfn't let a careless or dishonest ntfill-cin- e
llcr ttteat you out of your health
liy giving you A substitute.
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p. m. lo ft p. m. Aiitomntlr telepbuns No,
4(!J Appnliitmrnla mad bjr mail.
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Capital. $100,000.00.
IN ALL PARTS Ot TBI WOILO,
SollolU Aceoanta and liffera to Dspoatton Bvsry fscUItt
Conalatenl with Profitable Banklnf .

I89URS DK AFTS A VAILARLK

W. A.
C. F.

Dcpositorf for Atchison, Topek

First
National
BAKERY!
Bank,

At.HL'Ul'KKUlK,

181.

riONEEU
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N. M

BALLIN9 BIM)8., PHorHirroMfl.

Wedding Cakes

a

Specialty I

ALBUQUULU, N.

Onarantoe

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.
-:-

GROSS BLAGKWELL &

Prop.

Prapartd by

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Goods,

Arena.
A. E. .WALKER,
Weat Railroad

Fire Insurance- -

V.

L, TRIMBLE

F.D.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

Ac

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTBOM,

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Y

Soati

SIB

irmorj

Co,

M.ELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything
In our Hue.
Distillers' Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Roekar 11.50 and Up.
Oak Dialng Chair $1 Up.

Albuquerque, N.

(5.00.

Rocker llks oat,

Low Bent and Small Kipenses enables na to Sell Cheaper
city. OPKN KVKNLN88 UNTIL 8.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

M

Paper
JOSEPH

m EAST

Don't fall to call at the

Atiaiitio Beer Hall

IiniPCII

EJ.:

L. B. PUTNEY,
Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

Reator

Mast aataa.lv.

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.

Is

Car Lots a Specially.

v
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RAILROAD

t
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J

Kixibkm.

H. M

PRESCRlPTlDHSi

9l.l.wl

Baitisl
bavaia,

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I
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B. RUPPE,

SILVER

MtJHT,
COOL, .
Kail la VVn.r.
tiepraaaoraaa

ttatl

QKOCElilES.

rosnd Sontnweit.

Farm and Freight

Vitality, Loat Vlf or and Manhood.

Cure Imnotencv. Nlclit Kmisslonsand
wasting diseases, all eili-ctof self.
abuse, or excess and India- Cliainberlalu's Cough Kemedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
eretlon A liMrvit timlp S411fl
Lull, lor. Ilrinim Ihn
It Is without an equal for colds and
whooplug cough. For sale by all drugntr ffdnw la iiuln checks and
gists.
restores the fire of vouth.
Vlvmnll tiOo ncr liox. Hioxes
fJoUQaliiu'a Jamea Stag's
Will leave ou regular trip every Tues- for AtJ.fiO; Willi w written triiuruii
day morulng, returning to the city tee to euro or refund thu inouey.
Thursday.
Prepared lo make extra bend for circular. Address,
trips. Those desiring
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
to visit the....famous
...
.
I..
I....
firiurt. no. ntnugi nnuiini leavfj wieir or- Clinton Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL,
ders with
Jimks T. Johnston.
JOHN O. HBKHV. Albaqoarqna. H. M.
Copper Avenue Stables,
lUtmie.tftd Kntry Nu.'p.

Oarrlaa tbe Larffaat sad

FLOUR, GRAIN &

NERVITA PILLS

ipr. .r.i.l.

l.r
f..f
l.'.tll.a. ti 7S.
Ji.ui. ..r 1Mai
va rauuafl.
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ESTABLISHED

GOLD STAR SALOON

l oritKi, Mioithmiil, 'I ype- !
niifiy, i )Mii e I rainniiy in Keiitiluiw, Whole
jliiiu. C'iiMiiiiiifciim. lUiikiiiK ty Actual lluvi-iu-J 'rat
SCHN'KIDKB&UX. Props.
in i.
We oilt-- the Ntipertor H'lvjtnt;t(e of
Keg Beer on drangbt; tba finest Native
Hixl
pt'rton.il itnilrni'tlon HlnltT Cool
eiiiintrlit
ti.tiiit it fiit-- i.ilista. We prraie fctuiliTitai for
Wine and the vary beat of flnt-claa- a
Hie
we
buiilfiiu'
Liquors. (Jlvs oa a rail
tiiitlif III I oil lift , turn.
Wnir lut lati-aj- eu-- hall term beiflnSep.
Utl.BoAD A vbscb. ALHrotiaaona
ternix i i. Kntdi'lialn'il iu Ihuit.
If Von want a monthly
R, IL COOK, Principal
I
I LATUM that llfVfi fuila, call or
r,. ),
wiiteto Mas. J M.Iiahmktt,
l'i 1.
itti.tn-ir- in
Arllnstoti lioiiHe. Altiuqin-rqii- e
r t h i r lm
t
'
i . t iiialoi i
I 11 r
All correiotideiiLe atnclly
ira, New u.t,...
11..LI...IJ H t.ii. a.-. ui.nalnral
tli. contlilriitial.
"T aVhf tlitlKilttiitjUiirii4 H d4i i(ril)ii..ii
nr ul r
u ixkiaiKt, li'ift f in c
nt tn
ps br. i.. Nun aiitiiiiiif-iit- .
si losa Csts
k
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ffiOPfilETOR,

BAENETT.

Railroad Avenn. Albaqaaran.

ISO Weat

RAILROAD AVE.

,

.tiit laiy.il

Its

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

(JKDKK3 SULICIThD.

j

than any doom la

THE

J. STARKEL.
and

Hall,

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

Painter

Opposite

Street,

First

Wholesale and Retail Dealet la

COAL YARD,

St.

St. Elmo.

PBOPRIBTOB.

MARSHALL, Agent,

South First

and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Ill

Powder,

Meats.

and

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

EL PASO. TEXAS,
L, F. KlUHN, Proprietor.
The Moltiru liUHiurw TrttJuInK Bchool
of the SouthweHt.
Old Albuquerque a New Mexico
TwoCourscal Business and Shorthand.
For all kinds ot Good Cigars
K.Ht'fac.iiu
Arlthmettr.Coma
and Liquid KefreshmeritH...
iiifiti;!
'r itma, Sielliii()r,
liiiii first
l.i tiir Wfitiiitf, K.iiikI C'alt ulrihuif, liuineM

(a

Lard

Colorado

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in um. Yard
opposite Freight Office

BUSINESS COLLEGE

r.tin-i-

K. C. Baking

Wagons,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

C-

. SOUTHWESTERN

Hickory

Old

Wool Sucka, Htilphtir, Justice liros. Canned

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

OsWitt Co.. Cb-eo- a
Herrv'a Drug co., Albnqnerqne. N. M.
E.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE
We handle

of the nicest rsnorts in the
18 one
city and Is supplied with the
best and Quest liquors.

SOS

00.

-

THE ELK
A BBTZLEB,

VIC

(INCORPORATED.)

THIRD STltEET.

HEISCH

Presidsr.t
PltMldanl
CasliDr
A. B. MollILLAN.

M. W. KLOUHINUK
Capital, Surplus
FHAMX McKKK
and rroUts
A. A. 6UAM
IJoe.OOS.00

MASONIC TEMPLE,

CRESCENT

Digests what you eat.

S. DEPOSITORY.

joshca s. ratnolds

tsee.eee.eo

AlbuqusrqiM, New Mcalco.

ItartlflciaUydigcslsthcfooilandkldt
Mature In strengthening and reconstructing the exhausted digestive organs. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In eniclcncy. lb In
atantly relieves and permanent!- - jue
Iiyspcpsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Botir Stomach, htusea.
Sick Headactm.Gastralgla.Crampi, and
II other results of Imperfect digestion,

U.

Paid-up- ,

AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. :.
Steam Sausage Factory,

AMr

Dyspepsia Cure.

Santa Fe Railwaf.

0KFICKK3 AND DIBKT0K3,
Authorlred Capital

Baking.

Vlrst-Cla-

107 8, Klrat 81., Albnqnerqne, N M.

1.

mm

Ac

M.

Beit Turnout In tho City,

IIHYAN,
TTOHNKY AT LAW, Albnqnerqne, N.
L at. Ofllce, Mrat National Hank bullcllnf.
FRANK W. (J LA ROY,
TTOKNKY-AT-t.Arooma t and I, N.
L
T. Armlio bulltllng, Albuqurrqtia, N, H.
. W. IIOIISON,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
Ofllce over Knb.
I ertaon'a srncerv atore. AlhnQnerqoe, N.M.

Bbwp Urowar.

Depository tor the Santa Ft
F&ciHc and the Atchison, To-- i)
poka 4 Santa Fe Ballwaj
Companies.

Wo Desire Patronage, and we

l.

H. W,

i

STBSBT,

rin nra

Alhnqnerqne, N.
rooma 6 and I, Klrat National

Caabls

A Co.

Kepainng and Jobbing.
P.O. Hot

W. L. THIMBLE

riNIOAL,

W. 8. STBICILSa,
Uroaa, Blaeka-al-l

J. C. BALoaioea, Lambsf,

Co,

A

CONTRACTORS.

IIRRNARU S, RODKT,
Secretary latnil Balldlog auoclitloi.
LAW, Alhtiqneratie, N.
ATTOKNKY AT
n to all bnal. OSlea al t. O. Baldridss's Laabai Yard
attention
neaa pertalnins tn tlia profraalnn. Will practice in all rourta of the
and befors tba
i. mir ii ritatra tanu uiuce.
& CO.,
C. C, hlKI.IKM.
J. 8. I IBI.I1BR.
Second street, between Railroad aud
a nr.i.DKK,
Attorneya at Law,
Copper avenues,
City,
M.
N.
Silver
LKB1,
WILLIAM
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Ofllce, room 7, N.
ATTOKNKYAT LAW. Will
urartlra In all Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables,
tbe rourta of Ilia territory.

ATTOK
bnlldini.

Williab MclSToas,

Coal.

Waosb, Maoaam Uroaa, Blackwcll

McAtee,

fc

V.

anne,

Hank

Maiwbll,

t.

Blaokwbll,

M.

lint work, Stonework, Plastering

l.AVVBItS.

JOHNSTON

AND OFMCKKSt

B. P. SeacsTBa,
Uraan, Prcaldeut.
Holohoiv Los A, Sheep (rrower.
A.

M. S,

406 Railroad A?e., Alliuqtierqne

Cooper

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

;DIKKCTOK3

Wool Commission

Hdt'KS-t'n- til

I

B1ILB31D IfElUB AID SBCOID

J

MiitDil

Iilephoni

its,

libaqatt

ft

.

.a

.

Haep

yulal

and use Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Dlarrhuta Kuiuedy (or all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always ourss. For sale
by all druggists.
T. II. M.I. air,
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices for second baud goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west (J old aveuue,
next door to Vt ells' Fargo.

l

1

The Bank of Commerce,

Medicines, Atle Grease, KU).
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

EHIL KLEINWORT,

i u

aftcr

in

Cut Soles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Rtt
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse

f ROFbSSIONAL CARDS.
AKHIJtl
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..LEATHER..
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T1I0S. F. KELEHEIi,

NTim tnnre tr.
frrhinf and I rnin

ed fitlrfti rMinU
In w iuht , ami n1o
It 'itp jtrenBth rvrrv
il tv.
It bn Vfn
mtil(i
uuf I iraik it,
rtinlitine nnt I at ill
Iiav (tnd hfalth."

Kodol Dyspepsia Curs euros dyspepsia
Stove repairs for auy stove made' because its Ingiedlenls
are such that It
fV hitney Company.
can't help doing so. ''lhe public can
rely upon It aa a master remedy for all
disorders arising from Imperfect digestion." James M. Thomas, M. D , In
American Journal of Health, New York.
MANHOOD
Berry Drug Vo.
'
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Hi It I"
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Our stock of carpets Is the largest, and
I'liUtiitorM bt Ui TV. t ll.Jt'MLii tt iiravl'iM. Vrir
ii ii
.i
v
ltisr4-Ii
l
r liiKlii.
mK l
la
l'wiattiliiLinii.
our prices are the loweet. Albert Kalier,
I.I It if lint ctidiW-- l H'avl
h prnifalur M.iBft
lilraraof tW itftrg,
successor to May & Faber, (iraut build-luA
!
lttWi
UiVuVM.
tl. Icffiri nf I lNf'!wl.i V. 4
khlne Rftinl in urn. ry i.rtft'ait ail uuiuriua
Mh nrtfti.,
rt'PinBr tMntU'ni nt rexlnraxmriift'l
r
tnr in r
inw hwit
T'li- - yiMuii mflrrrrn r iotnr-- t !
rnivi ."J
Hamilton Clark, ot Chaunney, Ga., says
u n'Hriiou
fcatiniiu
f t ir tmiMiutDuftaOU
Ct 11 (KN K t 1'ieoniy kmin rrm.1aMattllla.
if x bt
,
tie sutlernd with Itching piles twenty
y.uuiMi4
roirnxi
,ii.-- u nurititfivatvt
aioii9
ttmma Urn tMflWm aK
bmL
bmiih
years before trying Dew itt's Witch Ha(.I'lisii
led Salve, two boxes of which completely
A44rM D4VUL MKUIDlMtt CO , P. U. Ho a 1014. tUo fraAaUou, 0U
Beware of worthless and
cured him.
or tiaUd tit WaUtoa'i Drac btore.
dangerous oouiitertelU. Berry Drug Co.
-

SOt WEST RAILROAD AVENUB.

torn cnmiiletfly rtirttl.
Co

1

box

you -- "they are good."

Theo. Muensterman.

Is Having th
operation of the Board.

's

A CotniiilMalouar Itaatstia
Ills many friends, and especially the
tax payers of Mora county will regret to
learn, that on account of continued
troiibls with his eyes, Joseph II. Matrons,
the eilU'ient chairman of the board ot
county commissioners of Mora county,
has been compelled to resign, says the
Optic.
Mr. Wat rous Is a very capable man,
aud just the man fur the place, and his
administration ot the alTatrs of the county has beeu very satisfactory.
His resignation was tendered to Governor Otero September 2nd, to go Into
ettert as soon as his successor was appointed and qualiued.
It Is understood that O. A. Hailley Is
endorsed, aud is being urged by many of
the heavy tax pavers of Mora county to
succeed Mr. Wat rous. (iov. Hadley's appointment would certainly be satisfactory to the people of M ra couuty.

lttpn

The drliilitv of r.ivi

Sp.permtca.lcDt

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Tin and copper work, ft hitney Company.
Our quarter sale Is still on ; come before It Is too late. Koeenwald Hros.
Kugs and art squares In endless variety
at Albert Kaber, 3o5 Kallroad avenue.
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
ones that are safe. Vt hitney Company.
Don't miss attending our great clearing
sale; It's the best yet. Koeenwald Bros.
Ice cream (reexers and water coolers:
all slr.es aud price. Whitney Company.
Fair banners and signs can be secured
at Hudson's, the painter. Call on him.
OFFICIAL BUSINESS.
Did yon ever get such bargains as
are now selllngf 1 never
Appointments by tbe Governor sod Heel- did.
Ingi of Boardi.
For Sale On easy pavnients, two cottages, and two vacant lots. W. V.
Yesterday aflernoou Governor Otero
made the following appointments:
Kegent Agricultural college, Mesilla
Big bargains In ladles' and childrens'
muslin at the Uolden Kule Dry Uoode Park, to succeed U. D. Bowman, resigned,
L. Bradford 1'rlnce, ot Sauta Ke.
company.
Kegent I nlversltv ot New Mexico at
The very newest In the "Calve" beaded
colors, to be seen exclusively at The Albuquerque, to succeed W. B. Chllders,
resigned, Dr. J. 11. Wroth, of Albuquer
Kconomist.
Jlie,
The new arrivals In silk waists at
Kegent School of Mines at Socorro to
are beauties and the prics surpris- succeed himself, F. U. Bartlett,
of So
ingly low.
oorro.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Kegents ot the Insane asylum at Las
Third street. He has the nlonst fresh Vegas: Nicholas X. Cordova, of Las Ve
meats In the oltr.
gas, to succeed F. II. I'lerce, resigned; O,
Buy yonr linoleum and oil cloth of A- l iiregory, or l.as egas, to succeed F. o.
lbert Kalier. successor to Mar it Kaber. Crosaon, term expired.
U'.tB Kallroad avenue.
l.ownor Otero also made the follow
Furnished rooms Clean and newly ing appointments of notaries public:
K. Appel.Sllver Clty.Urant oonnty;
Osear
furnished at LI udell hotel, aud over
Charles F. Abreu, Springer, Colfax couu(urnlture store.
ty; James F. Bell, Kuiiee, Uuadalupe
C. A. Orande, 305 north Broadway, One County.
liquors and cigars. Kresh lime (or sale.
lhe penitentiary commissioners were
Furnished rooms for rent.
In session yesterday. So tar only routine
A complete ltne ot men's furnishings business, has been
All the
transacted.
and underwear are among the new (all members are lu attendance.
The board
now
tn
stock
at the Kconomist.
consists of Messrs. J. Francisco Chaves,
See our Hue of upholstery and drapery Frogreso; F, 11. Fierce, Las Vegas; Juau
We call save you money. Albert Navarro, Mora; J. T. McLaughlin, Cerril-los- ;
foods. successor
Louis Baer, Albuquerque.
to May & Kaber.
Tim territorial land commission met
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept yesterday forenoon at 10 o'clock at the
governor's olllce. The federal laud comin a first class market, at Klelnworts'.
mission in t yesterday afternoon.
Wauted three salesladies with some exThe territorial board of equalization
prespeaking
Spanish
those
perience;
will hold Its first meeting at the capital
ferred. Uolden Kule Dry Goods company. next Monday and will organize at that
We received a new shipment of Japa- time.
The members are Messrs. Vencea-la- o
nese and China matting.
Albert Faher,
Jaramillo, of Kl Klto; Alejandro Sansuccessor to May A Kaber, (J rant build- doval, of Corrales; Nuiiia Kaymoiid, of
ing.
Las Cruces; James S. Duncan, of Las VeJust received at The Kconomist some gas; John YV. Foe, of Koswell.
exquisite dress patterns In black silk
"De Witt's Little Karly Klsers did me
net with the scroll deelgns In "fish scale"
more good than all blood medicines and
and J t.
Table linen, napkins, towels and towel- other pills," writes Ueo. H. Jacobs, ot
ing lu all grades and our prices are Thompson, Conn. 1'roinpt, pleasant,
right. Albert Kaber, successor to May A never gripe they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action and give
Kaber, (iraut building.
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
We know it is a little early to buy fall brain
a
wraps but It will do no harm to look at Co. aud healthy appetite Berry Drug
the beautiful capes and j ickets that just
arrived at H. llfeld & Co s.
banta TOI'ICS.
For Sale Cheap; contents of a nine-roo('apt.
Mrs. Ueorge H.Cross are
and
fiat, newly furnished, centrally
lu the emtles of a brand new
located; a snap. T. H. MetcaU, 117 ..old revelling
baby boy.
avenue, next door
Kxpreaa.
M:lo Hill has bonded the Manganese
Housewives can always rely upon get- property of Nestor ll xlrlgin z.
ting what thsy order and what they
A number of persous aru sutTerliig
want it they are customers of J. L. H 11 troiu Intermittent fi ver at present.
St Co. A large corps of experienced groHon. L. hiadford 1'rlnce 1ms received a
cery clerks are employed to look after letter from Hou Antonio Jun pli al Ojo
the wants of patrons, and polite and ac Callente stating that the fruit crop of
comiuodatlug delivery men see that or- that section Is a complete failure.
dered goods reach their destination on
Hon. W. B. ('Millers, l ulled States attime. It is a good place to trade.
torney, and J. J. Bherldaii, deputy I nit d
States marshal, are at the capital.
Nut Ilia Wluil Hir.
A valuable Jersey bull b. longing to
It Is not always best to wait until it is Kucarnacton Barela, of Healilo, near
needed before buying
a bottle of Sauta Fe, died from what was thought
Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and Diar- to have beeu a snake bite. A post iiior
gulte frequently the tern examination showed that the bull
rhoea Remedy,
remedy Is required in the very busiest had swallowed a piece of wire
that had
or
In the night and much incon- worked its way through the stomach
season
venience aud suitering must be borne into the inks and caused death by ganbefore it can be obtained, it costs but grene.
a trills as compared with Its real worth
J. T. McXiahey, formerly of Company F,
and every family can well alTonl to keep First Colorado cavalry, Is in Santa Ke.
it In their home. It Is everywhere ac- He has just returned from a pilgrimage
knowledged to be the most siicceseful to the battlefield at Ulorieta, where the
medicine In the world for bowel com Coloradoaus met and vanquished the
plaints. For sale by all druggists.
reglmeut from Texas thirty-seveyears

CHILDREN

The Klorsheiiu shoe (or men Ueeds
no Introduction. Just received Jno pulrs
of them.

MATTEKS.

double-breaste-

Iioa'l Tfililtvo H,i am! Kniukv tnur I ire Asa- -.
T'l qnit t. l..v. co crisily uii.l f..rtrve r. I.p manI.i.l i.f l.ff.
uml it:.r, l.iUe Nu ii
Is not the cheapest priced shoe, but It Is
liiic.tiic M..I..1. r wxrLi r, Unit tt.uki-- wruk un it
the cheapest Hhiie to buy. The f TiO atr.M.i;. Ail iiruivisiii, r.'K: or it. (
uaiu.uu
II.H.kl. i ui.tt
ladieV shoes mmle by the Hrown Shoe Co., icf.l
"wile fr.-uA.Mre.
St. I.onis, cunnot be equalled at the price.
Many ((shoes are not as good as theee.
See them sole agent,

i

House"

F0R

f EMI EN HAD. Y

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

g.

Moth for cVuhhwilluu
Land (Mike at Sunn h,N.M,
hel'li-tlilH-- i
1. lHitU.
f
N'otirr ( licrrby uivtyii ttitt llif fullowinrjr
nmiirU ai'tttrr tin
imiH u of In a initmi4u
to make tinnl t.inuf in kiit.i,trt of hia cUirn, mik)
that ni't fpii'of will be nidile Le(ore lhe probnte
cA'ik of Htr haltllti roiihiy, m A)otitnfnjiM(
New Meiu ii, on
ntu, vix:
Vi.
twctittu lu, I d. lu
lutn Hart for tiic
k. 4 K.
ftillowing
tlie
He tiitmei
witnetMiea to rov
dim coiuiiniimn reaiueiit e iiutui mou CUIHV411111
of ait. land, viz: Jol.it A. lUnty. Jolin M
U
ilLmm A. K.u.kiii, Tlmiiiiars A 1" im
Mmiir,
laI, all of AlU'iii'ieoi'it-- New Me alt u,

hh, l,

MAN! KL K. OTMHU.

iHoiiievteiiil kntry Nu.
Wutli
l.unU
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ntlun,

Finest Whiskies,

Finest Billiard Hail in tne Territory.

TOTI &c GRADI

bltM, Boratoht,

UK ALUMS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
1M
HAY AND "
KRKE OEUVBKY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY
and" Italian GooJi.
Bala Agent for Baa

I tn ported French

woumU and ouU HoottiiMl aud healml by
UrtH lU'n V itoU lUtrtl Httlv
uure aud
aafD

auiiUoatloo for torturwl

wax a ut couutorfeltd.

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
and Highest Grade of Later Serred.

The Coolest

,

Aiiki usl In. iMiik.
Notice U liereby mven ttmt ttiv (ollowitikl-ntliie- l
aettlei ti.t UU-t- l notice of tug intention
to ofiiiiiuti to i .tali aii'l make tiital Lrotf iik
mii'i'ort ot iii cUiiii, anil that a id iroil ill tn
Rlade U'tote ttie probate tleik ot llenuldlu
coiciiy, at Ain'tiieiiii, rsew lUiiro, on
ti'ini'er
v.i.t .idbiim O. U itinnr
ido of 11. ti Wtjitlns situ e4aMrd.furltn Nha
ae t.tiu io, '1 p. lo N , K
He tiaii.ew vli following witnemiei tn prove
LiM t'oi.twiuoiia
rcNideiu e upon and cultivation
of mild land, vi.
Juan Satin ira, Harry K.
vt idtiug, r ioreiicio nainora,
rM opto U tian
ttou, aUiuf AlbiriitTiue, Newf Mtiu o.
Man cm. k. Oritwu, Ken later.

Irrltatli.fc

&

Saooerisorti to FRANK U. JONKS.

Finest and Uest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

44.riO.J

for Iubl1rllun.
Uilur at Sauu Fe, N,

CAFE5!
ZEIGER
QU1CKBL
BOTHE, Props.

HrvtU.

berrj'a Urug

he

Co,

New

Telepkoie 147.

118.

Ill

Aatoal Lima.

AMD

117 NOBTH TM1ED S?

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successor

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for

Patent

Coffees and Teas, Imperial

Chnf ft Sanborn

201 West llailroad Avenue.
703

Shoe Store
BootsC. HAY hfiSS

208

Kiev;

Railroad
Ave.

We have reached a point in our uTo

Order" suit trade which we might
say is almost PEKFEOTION.

Every yard of Lnwn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as JJOc a yard, goes at the uni10c
form price of
60c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to 8.50, go at 1.50

te

Fa

n,

.

Any of which is advertised in all the leading magazines ant!
guaranteed bv their manufacturer. Besides these makes 1 shal
rarrv a full hue ni other well known coods in men's, ladies' and
children's shoes at strictly eastern prices.
Respectfully inviting the public to inspect my stock, am,
Yours truly,
1

C. JULJrX

Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion

Ladlwrtleelrtng to attend will
meet at the church at X o'clock. Con
veyance will be provided. Kefreelimeute
8KPT. ft. 18W will te nerved, aud a full attendance li
ALHfQl KKQt'K,
deetred.
8. Vann deetri1 to announce to the
public that after September 1st the
LOAN
MONEY
of his Unu will be conducted by S.
Vann it don, watchmaker, jeweler aud
opttclaun, lu" Mouth Hecond street.
On diamonds, watch, jewelry, lit
If lu need of atiy men's, ladle' or
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
ehoe remember V. May who I
good aecurity. Terms very moderate. children' oueu
a new ehoe store at No.
atiout to
lim Meet Hal I road aveuue. rrioe ami
EL
LOVAL FARAORAFH.
free rope. Marshal McMillln, who was
sw bourn bcond eireet, Alouqoar- - style will null you.
present when Straclian was making his
We are prepared to show you the moet
mi nnr
que, new enco, next u
Bales vo Ainu
Kmll Heverln and K. I). (Irifflth. from talk, elated that th
elegant line of ellk waist ever brought
era Onion Telegraph offloe.
queruue would be thrown wide open for
to Albuquerque; some eiuiusive eiyiee iu Rerualillo, are at elturges' Kuropeau.
fair visitors, ami tnai tne town kit nve
tlie uew "rreucn back ' at me noouo- W. A. Hawkins, the attorney for the
days In the third week ot the present
UllHt.
passed
railroail
Kl 1'aso A Northeastern
month belonged to the Kalr association
Uentlemen. order your suit now, aud through the city last nlghr ou hie way and their teu to twenty thousand guests.
Quality from hauta Ke to W hite Oaks.
you cau have It carnival week.
Ben. Manger, formerly the popular
MAM aud price a persuader, "Nettietou, ' Mrs. 0. Kelly aud daughters have re- manager
of the local Harvey eating
tailorlug agency, 2io boulb Hecond turned lo VWnslow from a three months'
arranged to open the
house; v
street.
sojourn at the Jsmec sprlngsand vlsltiug
department of Zslger's cafe, lie
1811 BSTiTK.
Blmpeon for loan on all kinds of col her daughter, Mrs. (isborue, at Kspanola. was seen by TllK CiTikn representative
lateral eecunly. AImo for great bargains
A. A. Keen thecoiuuilsslouer appointed
morning, and staled that he exN0T1BI PUBLIC.
2i'l Boutb by Hovernor Olero to select public lands this
In unredeemed watehe.
pected to have his new restaurant ready
poetotllue.
near
the
street,
eoond
Institu174.
fur the territorial educatlouat
Automatic Telephone No.
lor business by fair time. Mr. Manger
Hpeclal eale this week on household tions, returned to the city from Santa Ke will do a Que business, and Thk Cm.M
CUOMWKLL BLOCK
BOGUS II A
linens, sheets, pillow cases, curiam, lanl night.
wishes him success.
owe!, at Uoldeu Hule vrj ttooti ooui- - The Woman' Circle of the First Bap
Mrs. R. W. Hopkln and children,
pauy.
tlst church , will meet Tuesday aflernoou, family of the popular manager ot the
205 Tot Gold Avcoim next to Fin
with Mrs. ((rear, corner oi Crystal Ice company, will leave Thursday
Wanted a lady canvasser to take or at H o'olcK-kNational Bank.
ders on tailor made suits, skirts aud Uolil avenue and Broadway. All Indie evening for Pasadena, Cal. Miss Irene'
loults. (Jolden Rule Dry Woods company are cordially luvlted.
Is not very good; nence ins irip
lev and Second Hand Farnltara, Nobbr Jackets, golf capes and every Dr J. P. Kaster, aslsted by Dr. Wroth health
to California.
A warrant
ITOVU ASS BODIIBOLO 600PI.
was Issued out of Justice
other kind of stylish tall wrap are to be and Kliler. nerformed a most successful
opeiatlon ou the wife of J. II. Kobluson, Kibble' court to day tor the arrest of Joe
seen at llfeld a.
Kepalflna a HpKlalty.
vo
ue
many
menus
I
giaa
charged with assault and
win
lUrcla. who
The sreatest variety of lace curtains, and her
battery on the Jolly kid.
.... ,,, pfora.1 mill mu'ked for shlD- - Albert Kaber, successor to May t Kaber. hear that she I doing nicely.
engineer
traveling
on
Dare,
W
m.
the
Mr. Tascher. the excellent wife of lir.
nent. Highest prices paid for seooud urant block.
Silk crepons In skirt lengths, at from the hauta Ke I'nclUe. I lu the city every Tascher, who wa east on a short visit, rebaud Douneuuia gooua.
Ue state that
turned Monday ulght.
per yard to be eeeu at Ibe from Winslow.
75c to
town along the above railway will aeud
Will Mallette. ot Mandell ft Ornnsfeld,
Kcouomisk
Immense crowd to the Territorial will leave
for Bland on a busi
All the new novelties for fall Jast re- an
Kalr.
ness trip.
My new building, No. 2U6 South ceived at the Uoldeu Kule Dry Hoods
Karl A. Snyder, attorney and school
by company.
Kirt Street will be eonipleled
Th. Naw Alhuquerqu. Tliaat.r.
little
trustee, I again a happy father,
Yonr choice of all our lawns, organdie
the Uret ot October au 1 1 will add
The new aud beautiful theater will be
sou
havlua arrived early thin morning to
10
Konenwald
cents.
nugultljeul Hue ot
for
and dimities
hrlirhten his home: all are rtolna well. open every nighi during rair weea.
Bros.
and Mr. Snyder Is arranging to meet his Manager Charles rtiggs has arranged ror
MPW FURNITURE AND
on
the
drinks
most
The Rose
delicious
fruit
The
three different attraction
In the usual way.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS market are kept In stock ut J. L. Hell & frleuds
company, augmented by new
Stlllmaii
deputy
Itifael,
a
Han
C.
of
8.
I.ucero.
Which halt been already purchase J (Vs.
Hheriff of alencia county, who has been peopK will ocmipy the boards Thurs
at prip wlili'li defy
Raspberry, Chooolate aud Vanilla Ice here the past few days, will return west day. Krlilay and naiuniay maiinee. me
1
sale
offer
for
will
I mil that tune
B'eonl Comedy company will produce
cream
Delaney l anny rutcnen.
lie will take along witn mm
ni kiitiie mwk at 111) south Klrel
Kentucky," "Pawn Ticket 210,"
llraoerles. curtains, table linens and batch of fair poelers and will see that the "In Old Siturday
night, a farce comedy.
elreet at slaughter price for canh. towels
aud on
at extra low price at I If eld's.
San Kafael district I well poeted.
A
Wild (loose Chase." will be Riven.
It. K. Heller, the general merchant of
BUY YOUR HEATING
Alfalfa, bay and grain of all kinds at
This will give all visitor from abroad a
Cabtzon, Is lu the city. He states that chance to see our new theater and be ot
The Ma.s.
STOVES NOW
ot
town
In
everv
will
house
the
lahazon
I
will
W
per
cent.
of
60
A
big
lamps.
hlu
new
stock
Have
and
aud
great help In eiitortalnlng our visitors.
be locked up, so as to gram eacn auu The nrlce are to be arranged on a popu
to buy and pay hlgbeet cash ney Co.
op
every
au
member of the households
price for household good.
(let your fair banners painted by 0. A. portuntty
lar basis o as to give every one chance
to visit Albuquerque during to
see the new house.
Hudson.
week.
fair
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
Onl.r,
Haer. who ha been in Santa Ke
.outs
No. 11U South Klrnt Street. milk.
Hirst Ki'Biment Infantry,
attending the meeting ot the penlten
Metico,
New
of
.NhIioioiI Ifiiartt
Kor new furniture bedding see
tiarv commissioners, returned to the city
Allm.'iiTiif New Menu o,
last night. He was accompanied as far
fiei'tenilier li, Isml.
A full line of school lsvk
at The Maze. as t'errlllite, by J. T. McLaughlin, of San
Regimental Orders, No. 'J:
I'eilro, who I also a member ot the comTo l.ieul. J K. Mder, Flint Lieulenant Co. li.
Klmt-Cl- a
Restaurant
mission.
ni :
FOR WEDNESDAY
.lbiniiiriiir,
where the leet meale aud
H lutes
Mar dial Hlierl
advised by the adjutant
I'nlted
Denutv
nerved.
are
ordere
short
KKKill VKiiKTARI.KB.
dan, who hae been In northern New general that the resignation ot Captain
Kins wax, string and lima beans,
Mexico and southern California, sum Charles K. Burg, Company 8, Klrst
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Young peas, raulillower, summer
moning witnesses for the term of the
of lufautry, has lsen accepted, to
Hijiiaeli,
egg
tomatoes,
plaut,
Tutted Stats court now In aesslon In take effect September 4. 1W, you will asCOMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Lettuce, cucumbers, celery,
Santa Ke, returned to the city last night, sume command ot Company (i, pending
Jersey sweet otatoee, etc.
He will ro to Hunts Ke this evening to the vacancy lu the olllue ot captain.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
at pres
relieve Marshal Koraker, who
By order of:
KIU II KOil CANMNtf.
ent In atteudauce on the court.
John Ruhhadailk, Colonel.
01)
Kresh sweet prones. 22
K. L, MKbl.KK, Adjutaut.
I). K. Straclian. from (i all up. Is In the
Kine l.e Coute pears, IH lbs. loo
city
aud Is among the arrival at
no
Cllnir stone peaches, H Ibe. 1 00
.Hturaes huropean. lie state inai uai Mr. Putt sad Irons
A. SIMPIER
lllackberrles, l. box.
crowd she has Coal buckets
biggest
lup
send
the
will
Mission grspes, ). basket.
ever done heretofore to the approaching 3 cups anil 3 saucers
Muscatel grapes, 7c basket.
ID
.
Territorial fair, and he desire that the 3 water glues
Thk Ma.k.
boys from the "Carbon town" be given
SAN
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buel-uee-

'

n

ROSENWALD BROS.

fj
A.

$15.00 to 330.00
Per Suit

.1

k.

I.

nm

It Keeos our stock fresh and
up
and, on the whole, we find
Hint nulrk sale
and email tirotlt
In cur line Is the birt. (lur pure and
e
rooue are tne oeei on

f

V- -

'iiRn-gran-

A-

-

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

118

Ani comprising all the novelties of
the season.

.i

iirices.
.4- -

at our store,

Are now on exhibition
ranging in price from

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wo Absolutely Guar-

HARDWARE.

antee Everything.

AGENTS FOR

If the clothes don't lit when they

BUCKEYE MOWERS

arrive here they are ours and yon
lose nothing.

taT'All other Summer Goods, such as

Sept. 7.

l

77

Fall Goods

ht

On SE PTE MB EH igth I shall open at 20S Railroad avenue
sto k.
an exclusive shoe store with a perfectly new and
I obtained the exclusive agencies fur the following brands:
- $2 50
Trl-on-Ladies Shoes, - $2 50 Waldorf Men's Shoes,
- 3 50
Hamilton-Brow3 CO
Qtieen Quality,
5 00
.
- 3 50 Stetson.
I Tit,.
.

what we are after: It get around
uch quicker than the slow quarter.
we are felling our
and tlmt. Is. why
...
. ... ..
--

1000 Scimples of Now

phe-nnmin- al

Railroad
Ave.

.

PERFECTION...

Our Mr. ICdward Rosenwald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
best assorted stock of fa'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order lo place same we need
and must have room. This ncco'.nts for the
bargains we are offering. This is your last
goods.
and only chance on light-weig-

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

Tho Nimble Nickel.

AND

THE THOMAS

SIMON STERN.

in
2f aWefullcarry
line ot

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

ALL-STE-

HAKES.

HAY

EL

Htoek
ltitck-ey-

e

Kenaire.

SIMPSON....

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCESSOR TO

K. A. SLEYSTEK,

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wxtclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

ikimme

J

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

tgETMall

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..

.

J.

Aienu

F.G.Pratt&Coi.lined
DhALKHS

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S.
Htlliboro
Crrttmery Htittrr
I no r.Mitli.

.l

Second St.
Orders
h la i ted.
tirlivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing In a lu branches. W hltuey
Compauy.
Kor aale or rent Three piano. W . V.

Appertaining Thereto.

Fatrelle.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
hile Klepba&l.
The Alaska refrigerator la the bent
Whitney Company.
The beet place In town to buy house
furulsnlug good, wnituey company.
lirapes.peachee, plums, pears, fresh tigs
aud all kind ot fruiw at J. L. Bell it
Cos.
Don't fail to get a shirt waist now;
they've never beeu ao cheap. Koeeuwald
W

Blue.
Advance aala ot wool blanket. Albert
Kaber, ituucennor to May A Kaber, brant

block.
Mint chews, Coooanut chew
Hloo Klaaea
fctteUeu.

and Porto

lelauey

.

Caudy

Wanted Hoy to learn harnes trade
Kuquire at H. a. ololiei shop on cop
per aveuue.
Try the best im ckkam la th city at
Alhkuu' Iuikv, end ut eireet car Hue, or
H KulNTilN.
hl
On Seiitember li. C. May will open
new ahoe store at No. 3fe West Railroad
avenue, lit stork, which I strictly up
to date, comprise all the popular makes
aud his prices will le a low as la cou
eluleut witn good quality and style.
The Aid society of the Congregational
church will meet with Mr. Beaiup ou
the Howe ranch Tburaday afternoon,

ltt

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

cat mar look at a king ther aj
Which In not ho VHry Had.
Hut a cat can't wash tlin dirt away
That niakHH a Hlilrt aitar ho tail.

WHITHEYCOHPANY
And Everything

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

First-Clas- s

Plumbing and
Heating!

Ieks & Ollice Chairs.

Olllce

Alboquerqae Steam Lanndry,

N1SH

-

Lainps.

NEEDED TO FUR- A HOME.

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

We are tho Agentft for the Celebrated
STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

21T and

New 'Phone 104.

til 7 South Second St.

RIM

THE GOLDEN

Agents For
STAHDARD

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable oi
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

But we ran waHh the dirt awar
Aud aiarch tlin Hlilrt just iniHr too
Wecaii Iron It prciHtljr rliit
To make It milt jour (rlemla and you

Center Table.

&

EVERYTHING

Emphasizing Every Day BlaroTiaaiisB.

at the ebh of summer ami before the tr.ule tulj turns autii mw.irds, we wiuKl strongly
that com;s under the
lines of go ) U
eninasize our equipment oC plain, st.ip'e stand-trJIT A. OUBBS, L CO.
...
.. it
j.h Ulu- I. t.l.ttu a l.t thjjiitj.n in UL III n llitll 4'1H. Wl'lt t H'llWllM V)ll1 tint tllU
Corner Coal av. and Seooud nt. riinu4U
pnw
t
'tlo U m. Hi,
lm
In lto
rv j Jiir bifi.u
.VHHU.it HtiMrof how It m if bMt
.tonMimk
th,it ii,iiMHkuiiif MU11U.4 Niiibt. biiilit hi: Willi ill mw, it n)tuli oml luu. bull a U quiutf an pneo.
t.w,r
.tr,w
OF
FULL
LINE
A

v jtNow

!

l

"t

Uit-w- iti

ISchool Uooks

7 ABLE
U.

I.i.ioao

Kliiilljr explor the llntm prwa anl It yon
Uud yuurimlf Hliort on table impory, you

hare an tscill(iit opportuulty to
from tliKotTxriuKi at lower prlxi tliiU you
pay for like qimlltlK.
Stationery, Eastman Kodak and
wi le table linen at
l'le
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
wide Utile lluell ut
o
k
Periodicals.
"J"
creaui hotel
t'olnml lioriliT latile linnn
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
10
(ilhxr titble lliiKii from loo the yard up, rapkiiui maien.
PROMPT ATTENTION.
lote of haiflwiua towel have
TOUClllXU Several
come our way. KuoiiBh to make a Btir
it' .'
& CO.,
wltll lhw p,it,M m th face of a
eteaillly alvaiii'lng market are wonderfully low. noon
205 W. Railroad Ave.
time to etoi'k up.
spefUl (food qunlitr.
eli IIiok towel, 100ilo.at..l"
FM
ij hoi. ai
llrfKvitr an t lur-- r llu K iowhi,
pure
v
l iirkleh towel, litr,e
winn, line quaiuy.
REAL ESTATE.
price
low
tioniil
KKNT.
KiHIMH
KOIl
I'HMSHKI)
reprodiic tlmu In print, but will do
E V- Can't
our hiwt luKlve von a lair I lea of tliees
tVntH rniiH.,txi.
.1.1
..HiiMtii.M of thiiiirtriii
br iiiritiiiii
oujr to Loan 011 llnrtl Kf'utH
actual talueaanit the ilillerence bxteeu reifillar prices and
our prem lit prlcea.
Co.
c
die. will Muliiai AntmiMllc
h hotel napkin, former price Km, now
U"o
IUUMWKLL HI.UCK.
Zl Inch hotel lupkniri, forunr price jfi.l'. now
i'-l.urje eize xllver bleach nupklue, former price

School Supplies

ami

replHii-itliHini- if
unu-ull-

y

ilmk

'vi
jUHCi.

0. A. MATSON

lre

AN,

W. C. bU

ir'-

hIi,

T'li-ptii-

is-li-

5,

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
Lll Worlt GvirvirtA:ri.t53ci..

Q

l f

ka

ALHL'UL KKUf K, N. M.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

Dining' CliairM& Itockers.

Kitchen Lanips.

West Jiailroad Avenue

riO

.

Lonng-es-

Bedroom Lninps.

A SKINNER.

Alwavi Goods People
Want; Price People

IN

fulfil

Couches and

1

Hang-

Groceries,

Telephones

ud
Brand

J

Dining

Staple and Fancy

A

1899

1

')

IV.Irr lo

JOSE MARKET

I86S

rj

.

Ij'

PIANOS!

lls.l

Uutli

$

'

Summer Prices.

Winter lllunkets

1

Open d.y ud Niiibt,

Iron and Bras Ileda.
4

'

iug

regl-niei- it

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer md Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, AisiiUnt.

Hug and Matting:.

rV'!j"

It:!")"!

Undertaker.

Furniture.

Klankets are not fully ap- predated until cold weather,
hut values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
It is no
at summer prices.
matter how we secured
them, sufficient for buyers
to know that our blanket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent lower than December
.
'
rates will surely be. with the
steadily
market
general
f
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
moving.
Blankets at equally low prices:
$1 OO
n Blankets, tan or white, worth $1.50
iok Blankets, all wool, grey, worth $4.00.... '.I 2!i
ioxb Blankets, all wool, white, worth $.25.... 4 25

eon-uni-

v

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

sS

V

Hir:-He-

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New 'lMione 523.
Solicited.
for (Jurist, AlattliiK. liiiioleuni,

CurtaiiiH niitl lloitMH KurnlHlilnjf Goodtt.

Removal Sale

THE GRILLE
tft

Orlrn

lleadqiiartvrH

I

J. O. GIDEON,

Fine Jewelry.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

iiuw

Nln t'limp.
Klnitlit "ft of Hlcctrli iKlit
ITur

.

rllii..l

luturKH,

1'io.t

t2'''.

Mirl k'in
I'. H. Mel-c.il-

Hold avmiim, ue l iloor
KiiirmH Co.

117

WhIIh-Kitrg-

KHUlliKr iluttcrx
V uol
I1UI1O iloilrlii
A

The iihuve nitpklue are the
buy al any price.
Hleached iih)'xIiix, lil'iHlze,
Bleached uaiikliiH. lare else,
Ble.tched uupMiiH, larueMise,
lileuched li .pkiiM, Urge else,

t ' '"

beet wearing liapkllie you can

former
former
former
former

price fl.'Jo.now. ,f .V
price l.tij, uow. . I I'l
price Sim, uow.. 1 7.1
prL'd

2 60, now..

I.Uj

SFEAll''IS
it 1 1. I. u
it

XI)

I

i

1

article hate
Thew
crowded out thu home making.
Uu pure wante of time to buy
imt 'rUMan l make or have made them eweiitiale in the
following:
face of euc'i vuluee an the
Pillow etlpi. full else, fair quality at
Hi
Pillow hIio. full e'e. goxl quality at
Pillow ellp-t- . iHiuit itched at
I
la
Pillow eliiH, twilbd iuuhIiu at
4.j0
Kiueqiuluy Htieett, ixi'i yarde at
boo
yarde at
Kine quality eheete,
Hhortenlng.
The
are
Pay
11
MEDIUM WE IG 'I raep of the katyiUil warm
,H uf en, niiitrt ahead.
Then-'comfort In store for you; comfort at a very IUUm
cost if you pr.ni; by Hue blanket chauc.
We boiu'it Hi eiitl' Hue of simple blank'fte from John
We will veil
V. Karwll ,V r 1.. T'llcig). at a big duoouul.
tlmil at actiiil wlioleale cost.
Blankets from 42e pair upwards.
each, ami
U""
ICF CUR1 IXS.' t,mt 0,",
xim
AAA, .SUAULS Hvrt 0f half a dozen like
It um. K ad when vou read, but you'll have li be quick It
you wjuI I get lu 011 III lots here emphasised.
W ltidow r.h'de
with eprlug rollers at 2'k).
I aee ciirtuim for PiU week will be sol, I with a reduction
i f ii p
ceai oil our lo prices.
p iraers, we have tweuty live p:lrs which w will
h 'II at le a I .Hit won!.
Kilk, Miilo, iieiby pu Uers ut reduction of 25 pr ocut.
A

ruit

realy-to-ox-

e

o

'

O

U'al

.,.

i.,l.wifi io
1

ri)h ri

'

1

fPrnt

t

lur in cliH'kx

l.lcjelB

U1!IH

Thk
Una

To the

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO,

Ua.
.r

loelrrg tor a tuitln

of olJ

wlil-ikj- r

